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Nouri's • release om Izydor Schulwolf, University 
By MILDRED KLESEL 

The Great Issues committee yesterday 
chose "America's Place in the World Tor 
day", as the co-ordinating topic for next 
year's course. This, the committee agreed, is 
the greatest problem at the present time. 

Bexar County Jail has been de
layed until this morning because, 
of a legal technicality, his attor
ney, Gerald Weatherly, said yes
terday afternoon. 

Weatherly, who had gone to 
San Antonio with the $5,000 bail 
for Nouri yesterday afternoon, 
found on presenting the money 
that his bondsman's power of at
torney had Unknowingly expired 
several days previously. 

In a phone call to the Texan 
'tram San Antonio, Weatherly 
"said "there will be .no difficulty" 
in getting a new power of attorney 
for the bondsman within a matter 
of hours. Then, he added, Nouri 
will be released "sometime Fri
day morning." 

Nouri, University junior engi
neering student from iraq, was 
ordered deported by the U.S. Im
migration Service in hearings re
cently completed in San Antonio. 
The only charge: that he had over
stayed his visa, which expired last 
July. .But, having, won a habeas 
corpus suit in Federal Judg^ Ben 
Rice's (San Antonio) District 
Court, Nouri is, free to return to 
school pending an appeal of the 
deportation decision against him. 

Nouri has expressed an inter
est in continuing school as long as 

'possible. A candidate for an en
gineering degree in February, 
1952, he is an Iraqi government 
student receiving- $150 subsidy 
from his government each month. 

Nouri entered the University 
in September, 1949. 

Meanwhile, no decision has been 
released in the deportation trial 

student from Israel who was ar
rested along with" Nouri April 18. 

Twelve days ago, the immigra
tion service announced that th«' 
Schulwolf hearings were complet
ed. He is in Bexar County Jail 
awaiting the decision. 

An unofficial .rejSort stated no 
habeas corpus petition—similar 
Nouri's successful one—has been 
filed in Schulwolf's behalf. If, 
like Nouri, he is ordered-deported, 
he will be forced to leave the 

-country immediately, -

SHALMIR DUERSON DORIS LEE HALL RUTH HANCOCK 
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Dr. Smith Speaks 
To PBK's Tonight 

A man who < has exactly three 
' times as much space in Who's Who 
of America as does the President 
of the United States will speak 
at the annual banquet of Phi Beta 
Kappa in the English Room of the 
Texas Union Friday evening at 
8:80. 

He is Dr. T. V. Smith, ex-
student of the University and in
structor in philosophy here in 
1919-21. • 

Born in Blanket, J>r. Smith k a 
professor of poetry^ politics, and 
philosophy at Syracuse University. 
This sefnester he is a visiting pro
fessor at Tulane. 

Dr. Smith has been a member 
of the State Senate of Illinois, 
chairman of. the Illinois Legislative 
Council, and a member~6f Con
gress. 

]* He has taught at the Univer
sity, TCU, University of Chicago, 
and at Syracuse. 

He is author of twelve books 
and co-author of several spore, in-
ending "Foundations "of Democra
cy" on which Robert H. Taft, 

| Republican Senator from Ohio, 
[ collaborated. 

Dr. Smith served as a private 
in the Army at Camp Bowie in 
1918. . 

New Hothouse 
To Open at 4 

Facilities Control 
Growth Conditions 

The second controlled-environ-
ment greenhouse in this country 
•prill open formally here Friday. 
The only similar facilities, in the 
United States are at the Califor
nia Institute of Technology.* 

The department of Botany will 
hold open house in its new experi
mental laboratory from 4 to 6:30 
p.m. Friday. Although special in-
vitetions have been, extended, the 
general public is invited, to view 
the facilities, said Dr. W. G. Whal-
ey, chairman of the Department 
of Botany and director of. the 
Plant Research Institute. 

The controlled-environment lab 
is designed to provide complete 
control over atmospheric condi
tions, light", and nutrition of 
plants. The laboratory was built 
as an extension to the Biological 
Greenhouse. 

Each room in the new. labora
tory has an area of about i,000 
feet, and equipment capable of 
controlling the temperature 
through a range from freezing 
to 120 degrees Fahrenheit, from 
total darkness to almost Bunlight. 

1-A's May Enlist 
After Physicals 

University students classified as 
I-A can- voluntarily enlist in the 
Army or Air Force even if they 
have had a Selective Service phys
ical examination, Austin spokes
men for the two recruiting ser
vices announced Thursday. 

Those who have already re
ceived orders to report for induc
tion from their local boards can 
not avail themselves of this choice 
of services. 

A Volunteer, classified I-A,' 
must have a letter from the regis
trar certifying that he is satisfac
torily pursuing a full-time course 
of instruction. A person classified 
I-AP must have a letter from his 
local board granting him a 30-day 
period in which to enlist. 

ihl.-'th» A—ociattd pret* 

Objectionl against the House-
Senate -Cpnunittee^s compromise' 
appropriation; bill flew In the 
House Thursday. 

It squeezed by, 72-6IV The vote 
?as even closer earlier when Rep 
ack Wisener urged the House to 

reject the bill and call for a new 
conference committee to re-work 
it. He lost, 63-68. 

Wisener. said the bill putting a 
$146,766,000 .drain on the/ State's 
[general revenue fund was a bad 
one. 

Rep. Doug Crouch of Dentop as-
ailed the measure as "politics." 

"This .bill is loaded with- poli
tics. It's loaded with creeping 
fascism," he said. "It's loaded with 
policy legislation-r-policy by the 
[>ound. It's a fascistic bill. 

^Politics wrote that bill in the 
Conference Committee. They, can 
ipito m« if they want to. They 
lan spite my. colleges. My colleges 
nay be satisfied, but I'm not I'm 
lot sanctioning a bill like that, and 
don't see why the House should." 
Rep. Jack Cqx of Breckinridge 

aid Crouch was m&d because Ms 
alleges at Denton, North Texas 
ftate and Texas State College for 
Vomen, hadn't received, piore 
aoney. 

Rep. John A. Warden of MeKin-
Hejr was indignant ov$r increased 
* utiays for several schools, par-

ttfok tht Cottt^««c4 Cwa»». 

•mittee Was very generous in con
sidering the pleas of the peopile 
from these institutions and very 
ungenerous in considering the peo
ple of Texas who have to pay the 
bill," he commented. 

Rep. Maury Maverick Jr. of 
San Antonio was J strongly con
cerned over the new loyalty oath 
provisions. . They would prohibit a 
State employe from holding his 
job if he has been a member in 
the_ last ten years of any organi
zation on the US Attorney Gen
eral's subversive list. 

Laredo Club for Bill \ 
To End Discriirimation 

Laredo Club Wednesday night 
unanimously passed a resolution 
in favor of House Bill No. &73, 
Which provides groiinds for civil 
action by persons .of Mexican de
scent who have * been denied ser
vice or use of public facilities 
solely on the basi  ̂of tbeir racial 
origin, f •• ; • 

The bill, introduced by. Gabe 
Garrett, representative from Cor
pus Christi, was reported on favor
ably by a House committee, which 
voted unanimously for it. 

The Laredo CI«b resolution 
states that H. B. 578 "is in keeping 
with the democratic principles and 
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JILL KING 
* . * 

LUCIANME KNIGHT 
• 

GRETA NISSEN 
• •• 

Belles 
B y  FRANCES SMITH 

The Bluebortnet Belles of 1950 
—six of the University's lovliest 
co-eds—were .announced Thursday 
night by Cactus Editor Beth Os-
burn at the. annual Cacuts' ban
quet. 

The beauties-—Shalmir Duerson, 
Doris Hall, Ru<Si Hancock, Jill 
King, Lucianne Knight, and Greta 
Nisslfen—•were screened from 152 
nominees. Each Belle will be fea
tured in a full page picture in 
the '51 yearbook. 

T w e n t y  f i n a l i s t s  w e r e  a l s o  
named. 

They are Geyla Anderson, Lee 
Childs, Nancy . Couvillion, Alma 
Faye Cowden, Ann Dwaskin, Bob-
bye Jones, Eleanor Luckett, Bessie 
meek, Rachel Godinez, Alicemarie 
Meyers, Kathleen Miller, Connie. 
Nelson, Regina Prikryl, Sally Sad
ler, Sara Sample, Bobbie Gene 
Sherwood, Mary Ann Tucker, Pa
tricia Torn, Dorothy Weiss, and 
Cookie Williams. 

All girls nominated for Blue-
bonnet Belles were interviewed by 
a special "cojnmittee consisting of 

faculty members and students. 
They were judged on personality, 
poise, figure, facial features, and 
overall impression. 

• Sixty semi-finalisbs. were intro
duced at the Round-Up Review* 
in April. 
^ Shalmir Duerson, a sopohomore 

education major from Harlingen, 
is a member of Zeta Tau Alpha. 
Chosen qne of the Ten Most 
Beautiful, she was a finalist for 
Aqua Carnival Queen! Last year 
she was featured in the Cactus 
as a runner-up for Bluebonnet 
Belle. 

Recently tapped for Mortar 
Board, Doris Hall was- among the 
top 25 nominated for Sweethe&rt. 
This junior sociology major has 
acted as^ an advisor^ at Little-
fiefd Dormitory for two years, is 
an Orange Jacket, serves on the 
Forum Speakers Committee and 
International Council. She is from 
Royse City. 

Ruth Hancock, a " senior, and 
a member of Delta Gamma, is 
from Plainview. She is affiliated 
with the Art Students' Association 

For 

Texas; Ideals «xpTeswd in the CowsUtUi msnt on his 
ftps of tfas lli 

The. deadline for submitting ap
plications. for the Selective Ser
vice college qualifications test is 
Tuesday, Brig. Gen. Paul L. 
Wakefield, state draft director, 
has reminded college students. 

"All postcard applications for 
the test must be postmarked not 
later thaji midnight, May 15," 
Gen. Wakefield said. • 

Testing dates are May 26, June 
16, and 30. All these dates are 
Saturdays. A fourth examination 
will be held Thursday, July 12, for 

— 

By RUSS KERSTEN 

Stolen frgm the Daily ftapsan, 
which probably stole it from 
somebody .else: ."If a woman's 
physical charms ' are her chief 
weapons in the battle of love, 
some "of them will pever be ar
rested for carrying concealed 
weapons.""--- ,v ~--" 
• - " -' • . . 

t Most-»gonixed-look-of-the-year 
department: the chemistry 605 
victims (taking their third and 
final hour quiz) when the prdctor 
said, "I have a seating chart.. 

That, broke up the bpddy sys
tem. .Tha.t ,sf!0|indr^l. 
. H}' (.it 

On a Pharmacy 6llb qiiii,- a 
student put down the wrong 
jsmounfc of a powerful drug dote, 
to be used in a certain prepara
tion. ' -

The prospective pharmacist vm 
amaXed to sjee this penciled com-

m 

students whose religious beliefs 
are such they cannot take the ex
amination on Saturday. 

The deadline has. been estab
lished to allow the administrators iwith-P^tsy Carter. Louise Freed-
of the test, the Educational Test
ing Service, Princeton, N: J., time 
to process the applications and to 
assign each applicant attesting 
center and a date on which to re
port for thfe test. 

Students may obtain applica
tion blanks from the nearest local 
board. They do not have to re-
turn home to' the local board hav
ing jurisdiction over *them. 

To be eligible for the test an 
applicant: 

1. Must be a registrant who in
tends to request 'occupational'de
ferment as a "student; 

2. Must be under'26 year« old 
at the time of taking the test; . 

•' 3. Must have - already. begun 
and must plan to continue his col
lege studies. (The applicant need 
not be in a fouivyear college, 
but his entire course must be 
satisfactory for transfer <»f cred
its to a degree-granting institu^ 
tion.) ^ 

The Educational Testing Ser
vice will give the tests at no cost 

(jk© the. Student, .but- will. require 
the applicant to' pay for his own 
transportation costs to «nd from 
the testing center, . , 
•. The state director «f Selective 
Service urges all qualified stur 
dehts to take the test. 

paper 

'Final "Fling' "iij Union atft 
,̂ Th«' flinal FUpgM will be pr* 
lented by the Free Dance-Commit
tee of the, Tejws Union Friday 
night ftom Sjintil ll in the Main 
Lounge. This will mark the last 

fiqMt +& tfca, year* 

and plans to graduate in. June with 
a degree in art. 

Queen of the Tyler Festival, 
Jill King will be married in June. 
She is a transfer student from 
Hockaday, and a junior member of 
Pi Beta Phi. 

Lucianne Knight, named by the 
State Department during her high 
school days as the most typical 
omore and member of Alpha Cb* 
American teen-ager, is now a soph-
Omega. She is Sweetheart of Sig
ma Chi, and is active in Campus 
League of Women Voters, Spooks, 
and the Forum Speakers Commit
tee. Lucianne's home is in Austin. 

Greta Nissen, chosen '51 Sweet
heart of Alpha Phi by her sororifc 
sisters, is a sophomore journalism 
major from San Antonio. 

100 Hours 
Award 

For Russell 
4 >1 

Charles • Rbssell was' presented 
the award for the most outstand
ing first-year Cactus staffer by 
Editor Beth Osburn Thursday 
night at the Cactus banquet held 
at the Home Economics -Tea 
House. 

As a volunteer worker he has 
spent nearly 100 hours prepar
ing the yearbook for press. 

Betty Bruce Bauman, Cactus 
associate editor, received - a gold 
key for meritorious work along 

as to whether the course should have an 
individual .or universal basis since it will be 

Track Meet Today 
• The 1951 Southwest Conference 
Track and Field Meet gets under 
way this afternoon at College 
Station with Texas A&M a solid 
favorite to annex its fourth title 
in the last five years. 

Preliminaries are scheduled this 
afternoon in ten events: the 
sprints, thtf 440, 880, hurdles, 
broad jutpp, javelin, shot put and 
dis<5us. Finals will begin Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
. Firmly entrenched in" the bas
tions of familiar Kyle Field, t'he 
undefeated Aggie spike team finds 
itself, in the not-unfamiliar pole 
of pre.meet favorite. With, top 
contenders in every event the 
balanced A&M squad offers in
dividual threats to at least three 
Conference ^records and poses a 
serious challenge to the team 
point-total record, held by Texas, 
of 89. 

Favoring the Aggies in their 
quest for the latter mark is a 
new Conference ruling on the 
win-place point scale. Five places 
will be counted this year with "a 
5-4-3-2-1 point gradation. Relays 
will be scored at 10-8-6-4-2. Thus 
thi team with depth will be fa
vored, and depth the Aggies have. 

The defending champion Long-
horns will rely on the javelin, 
broad jump, sprints, and the sprint 
relay events for healthy addi
tions to t,heir point totals. 

Charlie Meeks has developed 
into a genuine broad jump star 
in his senior year and should have 
little trouble completing an un. 
defeated season. He could shade 
the Conference record, haying 
missed the 19-year old mark by 
less than an inch last week when 
he sailed 24-9. -. 

Based on pre-meet records, Tex
as will have the circuit's four 
best javelin tossers in action. Ray 
Marek has a great, toss of >209 
fe^t, followed by Bob Ccine, Don 
Klien, ^and James Dowies. 

The Aggies are expected to 
shake the record-book for 3 , or 
4 changes with sopohmore Dar-
yow Hooper a virtual cinch for a 
new shot'.put standard and a possi
bility in the discus. Jack Simpson 
has pole vaulted 14 "feet this 
yea*-; the-record is 13vl0ty. An 
unorthodox. new style has made, 
a great jumper of Walt Davis 
a great high jumper'of Walt Davis 

By AL WARD 
Uexan Sport* Staff 

Relays feat of 6-9, another new 
standard will be set. 

Other new records may come 
in the two-mile, where Arkansas' 
James Brown has done 9:22; "the 
mile, which Aggie returnee Julian 
Herring missed last year by .2 
of a second; and the 880, where 
two-time champ and record-holder 
Otha Byrd, of Ricej will compete. 

The weakest sprint field since 
the war offers no clear-cut favor
ites, unless it is A&M's Bill Stal-
ter in the 220 race. The 100 is 
wide open, wiith the winner to' 
come from a field of Bobby Dil
lon, Carl Mayes, and. Floyd Rogers 
of Texas, Bill Bowden of SMU, 
and Stalter of A&M. Their season 
times vary from 9.8 to 10 flat. 

Painter to Work 
With Educators 

The Board of Control for 
Southern Regional Education, has 
announced in Atlanta, Ga., the 
appointment of President T, S 
Painter to a commission of distin
guished scientists aqd educators 
to assist in the 'development'~of 'a 
.co-operative program by institu
tions to improve graduate edu
cation in the South. < 

The commission will aid in the 
building of a program that hijs 
been developed over a two-year 
period by educators- representing 
universities and colleges through
out the. region, 

Dr4 George F. Gant, board con
sultant • on graduate programs, 
will serve as evecutive secretary 
of the commission^ 

The. board will rely upon the 
commission, for, recommendations 
in connection with regional ar-
rangemsn^g for graduate research 
and instruction. -

Commenting .upon. the program 
of the board Dr. Gant said: = 

"This plan is based upon the 
readily understood and uniformly 
accepted fact that no single insti
tution or' state Jha,s the resources 
of money or manpower, to build,' 
equip, and staff centers of ad
vanced study in all of thfe areas 
of specialization required for the 
development of the region and the 
states in the region. 

a seminar, limited to 150 to 300 JgSjpf&'lt 
"was recommended by Dr. H. Malcolm Mac* 
donald, professor of government, p ; ' 

Dr. E. T. Miller, professor of .philosophy* 
summarized the reason why "America's 
Place in the World Today'* should be the 
i>opiC) nouns: tnat tnc 
sion was world conflict 

"There is only one basic problem and ft 
;-fmust be viewed from all pos- ^ 

sible points," said Tommy 
Miller. The comirntteef plans 
to engage speakers to prespnt 
and debate all tl\e points; 
•. Anne Chambers was unanimous* 
ly chosen chairman ?f the eonrittit* 
tee and Billy Grace Ungerer #aa 
elected secretary. Joe Chiburnr • 
Bruce Meador, Tommy Miller, and 
Russ K^rsten were appointed t* :. 
the committee;' 
r-"After the general * topic was 
chosen, committee members listed 
Subtopics that- could be studied. 
Faculty members will be contacted 
for ideas concerning the general 
topic. „ •" 

"World- Federalism," "Ameri
can. Institutions: Their Pattern* 
and. Modem Trends," "Integrity 
in :the Warid Crisis," and "JHia 
Task of the University in the 
Modern World" were tiie other 
problems discussed. 

It was decided that an atnios-" 
phcre must be created so~stud®!it« 
will want to n ork. . • •' ; » 

Since the course will be'a seml> 
nfer, individuals will' have to -pro* 
duce ideas and participate in th« 
discussions following the lecture. 
A suggestion was made that stu
dents. prep&tte papeirs after, each 
lecture and do softite. research on 
the topic. No action was jtakenL^y' 
the committee on the matter 
though, and "setting mechanicsi 'of 
the course was portpontd until 
speakers are secured and the plan 
approved by University officials.^ 
. .  . T h e  c o m m i t t e e  w i l l  m  e l t  
-Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock 
"in the YMCA which Ik the tHui-
porary headquarters of the eofo* ^ 
mittee. Students and faculty na^mr 
bers interested in the eommitte* 
are requested to attend ihe sMMr 
ing. ' . v.; A; 

Whaley to Study: 
in Europe 

Dr. W. Gordon Whaley, profes
sor of botany at the University 
and director of the Plant Re
search Institute and Cellulbse Re  ̂
search Laboratory, is leaving fpr 
Great Britain and Sweden Tues
day to study plant genetics and 
plant -physiology? problems. - ' : 

He .will spend three, months ill 
Europe conferring with European 
botanists and studying particular 
work , being done to correlate 
sic and applied plant science. 
' .Dr. Whaley is in charge of the 
University's extensive basic re
search program Underlying ap
plied 'tfork, in agriculture, esp»* 
cially in regard to Texas rang* 
grasses. 

Si 

man, Lanelle Brooks, Janet Ja 
coks, Charles Pistor, and Angie 
Strassmann. 

A' copy of the Cactus and a 
gold key were given to Robert 
Polunsky for four years of sar-
vice. - . * 

Silver keys went to Earl Cald
well, Eloise Moore, Gene Myrick, 
Betty McBrayed, Jacki Culbert-
son, Julie Lockman, ShirleV Van 
Wormer, Jean Kellner, Frances 
Smith, Sid Martel, Bessie Meek, 
Carolyn Woodruff, Jim Temple, 
ton, and Joyce' Miltonr. 

: Bronze award * winners named 
are Doris Alsmeyer, s  Barbara 
Beard, Frances Berryman, Betty 
Blake, Kathryn Boyd, Beverly 
Brand, Barbara Cline, Kenneth 
Easthridge, Elizatbeth Field,- Don 
Fletcher, Joanna Gentry, Elmo 
Hale, Bruce Hallmark, Owen Ham-
rick, BarbgyaLeonard,LevaMc-
Farland, Pxtricia Martin, JKather-
ine Newman,. Margaret Petty, IAIIV 
line Smith, Nancy Steves, Otis 
Rhea Schmidt, David Silvers, Kay 
Tutt, Robert Walker, Sarah Jane 
Weeks, Bette Lou Wolens, Sua-
anne Beyer, Frances Navratil, 
Nancy Earle, Dan Chandler* Bert 
Tippiti . . 

Beth Osburn was presented an 
editor's key for her work on this 
yew's publication. 

Gueata 
were 
Dr. 
Misa Frankie Welborn/production 
«»*n«ger of the CactuH, and Har-

HT 

Joe JBfuce Cunningham, senior 
law student, was awarded the' 
Mike Flynn Citizenship Trophy 
for 1961 Thursday night in the 
Main .J^o^itge j»f the Texas Union. 

"It is a great occasion once a 
y®ar to honor the outstanding stu
dent on the campus," Dean Jaok 
Holland said in: making the pre
sentation; "Each man preceding 
tpnighfji honoree has displayed the 

fine citisensliip qualities which 
symbolise the award, ,ajid Joe 
Bruce Cunningham has displayed 
them in the best manner/' 
. The award _is made each year in 
honor of Mike .Flynn, University 
student who was killed in»the bat-
tie qf Sugar Loaf Hill in Okinawa, 

Brad Bourland, a past winner 
of ths jtajrard Und now an assistant 
attorney general of Texaa, gave 

a short talk before the presents* 
tion. Mr. Bourland, who waa * 
personal friend of Flynn's, spolMi 
of the many achievements of 
Flynn while be was. a student at 
theUniversity.' r 

"Mike with his unequaled gook 
humor was a natural leader* t 
was always out to help those in 1 

need pt assistance," said Mr. Bour
land. "His life on the campus was 
one of complete service to ii -

m 1* 

M 

.University and the students.? 
«i.-#oe Brae*; -CuimfaghjSHt, 
ierved as^vice-j^esident, rec 
secretary, and Inter-Fra 
tJouncil representative f£*,' 
Tau Delta fraternity. He is 
member of 
•arys legal fngeraity, and'amemr 
of the Law Gri^nc  ̂̂ miw^' 

He Is GoodfeHow, a Friar, 
Bas bona forwnan af>d'tre«|n»  ̂
of the Qewboys. He has bf9H;  ̂
Outstanding Student. He 
on the Honors Day 'CommitiiMt, 

. 194ft» the Round-U^O»wmil. T. 
|949» the Campus Cheat Commi* 

Willie Jhreshmaa f 

hara'-hal-'^ 
YMCA Freehmaii^dmor, s«d 
particzpated 

^Club, and 
cently 
WX&fa 

h» waa on 
and was 

the 
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InFirst 
^g^ssfie? 4% H^*S8Sg®rrfP*"' 2-Game 

' ' » Br KRl* TOOLEY ? ^ 
T«m*» SporU Editor 

;; After talcing the aacond laas 
bf the season' at the hands of 
|h* TCU Horned Prog* here Tu ea

st^ 

day,Coach Bibb Falk will rebound day at Clark Field. The second 
his Longhorn baaebalers against 
th« SMU Mustanga in a two^game 
series beginning'at 8:15 p.m. to-

4< Texas Netters Gain 
SWC Quarter-finals 
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All four members of the Long-
horn net squad, Julian Oates, Ber
nard Gerhardt, Bill Harris, and 
Charies Bludworth, advanced to 
the quarterfinal round Thursday 
of individual Southwest Confer-

. «nee tennis championship matches 
being held at Penick Courts. 

Quarterfinal play begins this 
morning with semi-final marches 

-scheduled for the afternoon. 
^— Defending champion in singles, 

Ken Crawford of SMU, who also 
won the singles title in 1945, is 
top seeded followed by Jack.- Tur-
pin of Rice, Oates of Texas, and 
Dixon Osburn of TCU- ' 

Tr Favored in doubles competition 
is the Pony duo of Crawford and 
Herb Karren with Oates and Har
ris seeded second. A&M's Bay De-
Berry and Gene Letsos are third-
seeded followed by Turpin and 
F(thian of Bice. 
' In first round singles play yea-
terday, Compton .Bees* of Race 
downed Bob Tompkins of TCU, 
6-2, 6-2, and Hert Karren of SMU 
whipped James Wilson of TCU, 
6-2, 6-4. UT's Harris bad an easy 
-time with Claude Rogers of Bay
lor, 6-0, 6-1. 

Taylor to' Play ia All-Star Game 
BEAUMONT, May "10.—W— 

Wesley Taylor of Hughes Springs 
Was added Thursday to the North 
basketball squad that will play in 
the annual All-Star fame of the 
Texas Coaching School in San An
tonio August 4. 

gpftij-i  , 
m£r JrWJPfk 

iff 

' Fourth seeded Osburn of TCU 
whitewashed Royce Tate of A&M 
6-9, 6-0, and Texas' Gerhardt 
blanked Pete Kissling of Rice. 
Second seeded Turpin iiad a rough 
time before downing Tommy West 
of A AM, 7-5, 6-2. Oates of Texas 
defeated A&M's Letsos, 6-3, 6-4. 

Crawford of SMU started the 
second round singles off with a 
6*0, 6-4 victory over DeBerry of 
A&M, and Harris of Texas had 
an easy time with Rice's Rees, 
6-0, 6-1, 

.• Dixon Osburn of TCU and Ber
nard Gerhardt of Texas won by 
identical scores of 6-2, - 6-2 over 
Dun Stansbury of' SMU, respec
tively. Jack-Turpin of Rice easily 
James. LeMeveu of Baylor and 
defeated Baylor's David Telford, 
6-2, 6-0. 

UT's Bludworth oueted SMU's 
Karren from singles contention asi 
he defeated him, 6-3, 6-3» while his! 
teammate, Oates, whitewashed] 
Morris Weis of Baylor, 6-0, 6-0. 
•< In doubles competition Craw
ford and Karren blasted Wilson 
and Tompkins, 6-1, 6-0. Texas' 
duo of Bludworth and Gerhardt 
downed Kissling and Rees, 6-2, 
West and Tate of A&M rallied to 
trounce Claude Roger'and LeMe
veu pf Baylor, 6-0 and 6-4. 

Longhorns Oates and .Harris 
drew a bye as did the duos of De-
Berry and Letsos. and Turpin aijd 
Fithlan. -

game will be flayed .Saturday at 
the same time and place. 

The Longhorns will be looking 
for their tWenty-first straight vic
tory twer- the 'MuaUngv-
the Ponies, will be Making an even 
break in or^er ;.toV. wind up one 
of their most successful seasons 
in recent SMU history. . 

Not since 1942 has a Mustang 
nine won ove a powerful Long-

aggregation, and not since 
that 'time have they won more 
than six games from Southewest 
Conference competition. It was 
in that same year that the Ponies 
collected their last game from 
a Longhorn nine—an 8-8 victory 
at Dallas—and their last triumph 
in Austin was -a 4-2 defeat of 
the Longhorns in 1937. ? 

Jim Ehrler, who has been side
lined with a sore arm, is expected 
to make his first appearance on 
the mound for the Longhorns 
since he pitched a three-inning 
strech in the Longhorn victory 
over the Texas Aggies April 2-1. 
of the Longhorn •- moundmen. It 
is possible that Coach, Falk will 
start Jimmy Hand, or he may be 
holding him for the second con
test with the Mustangs Saturday. 

Being able to throw a base-
• 

ball'as well as a football, the Mus
tang hurler' for today's game will 
probably be the pigskin stfijftifcg 
Fred Benners. Benners tookcare 
of the mound duties in the last 

gelwewt the Lmaghurna anflf 
the Ponies, but wa?' relieved in 
the fifth inning by southpaw Dick 
Beadle. Saturday's starting pitcher 
for the Methodists could be either 
Beadle, or Dennis Davidson, the 
only Mustang pitcher with- more 
than one Conference victory to 
his credit. • 

The Steers have a definite ad
vantage over" the Mustangs at 
the plate. Firstbaseman Chili Big-
ham, who is still leading league 
batting (.439), and leftfielder 
Frank Womack, whose hitting is 
improving by the ga,me, will be 
the* two most'potent sluggers for 
Texas. The Longhorns now have a 
.288 team batting average in Con 
ference play. • 

The Mustang hitters are holding 
a .213 league slugging percentage 
which. is lea by FTed. Freeman. 
No Mustang has been able_ to 
break .300 this year. Freeman, 
a junior shortstop, leads with .296 
and is closely followed by catcher 
Bill Edwards who is pushing the 
Longhorns* Frank Kana and Big-
ham for th&,league RBI honors, , 

• . 

Austin Nips Frosh, 6-5 

Ward & Treadwell 
OPTOMETRISTS 

Office Honrs from 8:00 to 5:00 
J-* 'I'. • • >-

SEVENTH & CONGRESS 
Seek Professional Advice-—Not Glasses at a Price 

By BUD HOWE 
Texan Sport• Staff 

House Park, long noted for its 
unusual diamond frayfe, got just 
that Thursday Afternoon when the 
Texas Shorthorns- were upset by 
the Austin Maroons, 6-5 in ten 
innings. < 

For six innings it looked as 
though Frosh pitcher Ronald 
Hague might make baseball his
tory as he .mowed down batter 
after batter, but in the last of 
the sjxth he was nicked for a short 
single to right field -by Paul Min-
ter, and the no-hitter was spoiled. 

Hague was replaced by Dick 
Freling in the eighth and then the 
mayhem really started. Before the 
Shorthorns could get a man out, 
five runs had crossed the plate via 
five straight walks, a fielder's 
choice, a passed ball, three errors, 
and a single. 

Morton Wiginton then relieved 
Freling. Fred Odiorne walked and 
Tom Gueda got on by virtue of an 
error and Wiginton got Maury 
Lloyd to fly. out to right'field to 
end the inning. 

The Yearlings, meanwhile, had 
started off like a ball of fire, but 
they cooled off in a hurry. In the 

first inning, three walks and then 
a triple by Walt Bond produced 
three runs. In the second frame, 
Hague's beat out single, sand
wiched between Conrad Worken-
thin's triple aijd Bill Newberry's 
long fly, accounted for another 

And in the third, the Frosh 
scored one more tally on Roy Kel
ly's double and singles by Travis 
Eckert and Ken Horton to end 
the Yearling scoring for'the day. 

WALT 8ROEMER completes 
his fourth year as a Longhorn 
trackman by captaining the 31-
man Texas team in its' defense 
of the Conference ti-He at Col
lege Station this weekend. He 
is entered in the 440 and mile 
relay. 

AlME'ifopsf Brunettes;" 2-0, 
To Cob 'Mural Softball Title 

By JEFF HANCOCK • , 
f«Mn» ffttrmiMita Co^rditMl«r 

AIME won the 1951 University 
intramural Softball championship 
by- defeating Brunette House, 2-0, 
in a close, but loosely played 
game Thursday night on Whitakej 
Field's north'diamond. 

AIME pitcher Barold Crow hetd 
the Brunette nine to one hit in 
his seven-inning stint. Crow's 
'mound opponent, Dudley Thomp-
son> dropped a perfect base hit 
bunt down the first base line in 
the third inning with two away, 
tiut advanced no farther than the 
first sack. 
.. Thompson pitched an excellent 
ball game himself. He gave up 
only two hits, one in v the first 
inning and one in the fifth. Only 
one of the hits led directly tp a 
score, and then it brought in' an 
unearned run. 

AIME tallied both of their runs 
in the first inning to sew up the 
game. Second baseman Jim Dillon, 
first man up in the initial inning 
drew a walk. Then, while the 
count went to two balls and two 
strikes on Bill Schell, Dillon stole 
second and then third. Schell hit 

the' two-two pitch to second base
man George Harwell, who handled 
the hatd hit grounder after an 
initial bobble and threw home loo 
late tb cut bflf the run. v 

Thompson then struck out the 
.next ' two men to face him and 

AIME right fielder then scbred 
Schell with the second and last 
run of the night with a hard 
ground ball single hit to left. 

Thompson was in trouble only 
once more during the night, after 
giving up a harmless hit to Schell 
in the fifth. Yeager stole second 
and went to third when Donald 
Walker's roller to the mound was 
picked up fay Thompson and fired 
to third too late to get Yeager on 

a close play. Then- with two out, 
Thompson bore down and struck 
out the next three batters. 

Crow hurled with ease and after 
his teammates gave him the two-
r'uh lead in the first frame, there' 
was never much doubt ^s to the 

Sohalhrtole second. Jokn -Margan, ! evantvwl citttmwm*. singU  ̂
Brunette base1 runner got past 
first base, two of them being cut 
down on attempted' steals of 
second by catcher Dan Sartin. • 

Brunettes leftfielder Dick Bint-
liff provided plenty of verbal fire
works for the second night in suc
cession. When a spectator called 
AlME's pitching ace "Old Crow," 
Bintliff quipped, "Old Ctow" ha, 
they should have named you "Four 
Roses." 

Rice's Weaver 
Leads SWC Golf 

COLLEGE STATION,. May 10. 
(JP)—Buddy Weaver of Rice took 
a long lead on his second straight 
Southwest Conference golf- cham
pionship . Thursday as he posted 
146 for the opening 36 holes. 

The Texas A&M College course 
oi 6,715 yards with a par 36-35—-
71 was tough for the collegians to 
negotiate and there wasn't a par-
breaking figure in the field of 29 
players. Weaver did 73 on the 
first 18 and 72 coming in. 

He held a four-stroke lead over 
Don Addingtan of SMU as the 

With the game tied up at five-all | boys took out for the day. The 
ih the ninth, Texas went down ! final 36 holes will be played Fri-
one, two, three. Then the Maroons | day. 

Baseball Scores 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Pittsburgh 2, Philadelphia 0. 
Cincinnati 4, Boston 1, 
New'-York 3, St. Louis 2. 
Brooklyn 6, Chicago 1.. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
A1 games postponed; rain. 

TEXAS LEAGUE „ 
Tulsa 14, Houston 2. 
Fort Worth 15, Shreveport 5. 
Dallas 1, Beaumont 0. 
San Antonio 7, Oklahoma City 5. ! 

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
Sherman-Denison 6, Tyler 1. 
Austin 7, Wichita Falls 2. 

took advantage, of a single by the 
Maroon first baseman and two 
errors by the Frosh to score the 
winning run. 
Yearlin's 311 000 000 0—5 8 10 
Maroons 000 000 050 1—6 4 ~ 5 

Sumrall Leads All-Stars 
Over Bergstrorn, 3-1 

C. B. Sumrall pitched the 
UTSAM all-stars to their seventh 
win of the year Thursday night 
against the Bergstrorn Air Force 

• Base team. 
Bergstrorn got only two hits 

off Sumrall, while the all-stars 
were getting five to drive in three 
runs. 

In third place were Frank Wear 
of SMU and Wesley Ellis of Tex
as, each with 150. 

The boys are playing for the 
individual championship only. The ! 
team title was determined I 
Wednesday when Texas A&M tied 
SMU, 3-3, to hand the champion
ship to Texas. 

Walker Cup Team End» Practice 
BIRKDALE, ENGLAND, May 

10.—(JP)—The American Wal'ker 
Cup golf team played itself into 
top form Thursday with final prac
tices and went to bed confident it 
will at least split Friday's four
somes "and might sweep all four 
contests. 

/ / J  •/ /  CAT' 
FISHERMEN 
• CutShad 
• Minnows 
• Blood Bait 
-• Worms 
• Shrimp 
• Fishburqer 
• Get-Zem 

LAMAR 
SPORTING GOODS 

913 LAMAR 
Next Door,to 7-11 Store 

NAVAL ROTC CRUISE NEEDS 

BLACK SHOES . . . 
Low Quarter, Regulation 

7.95 to 9.95 pr. 

BLACK 
SOX . . 35c & 50c pr. 

WHITE SHORTS . . 75c 
HDKS, White .. 20c eb. 
POPLIN 
SHIRTS . . 2.98 to 3.98 
T-SHIRTS 59c & 69c ea. 

ARMY ROTC 

AIR FbRCE and 

UNIFORMS in cool rayon tro
pical or rayon gabardine in the 
new Air Force Silver'Tan or 
Army Surw-Tan . . . Cool . . . 
Comfortable . . . Good look
ing ... $16.90 & 18.90 per 

•uit 
TROUSERS, ARMY TWILL 
Officer model, hi-ri»e back, zip
per front, flap pockets, k real 
military trouier . . . $5.95. 
ARMY TWILL SHIRTS with 
shoulder straps . . .$4.50 & 4.95 

each 
GARRISON CAPS. The popu
lar "Flight Ace" in Air Force 
Blue and Army Sun-Tan . . . 

V , $6.95 & 7.95 
JET BOOTS in black and brown 

$14.95 

JODPHURS ... in black and 
brown . . . $14.95 pr. 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF .INSIGNIA 

FIELD TRIPS or 

SUMMER JOB 

NEEDS— , 

BOOTS, Combat, Parartroop«r, 
hunting, rigger and engineer 

Complete stock for both men 
and women . . . from $8.95 up 

WE HAVE A BOOT FOR 
EVERY JOB. 

• 

ARMY TWILL TROUSERS 

! , $3.29 pV. 

jARMY TWILL SHIRTS 

$2.98 Each 

! TROPICAL HELMETS 

| $1.49 aach 

SLEEPING BAGS, Kapoc, 
! down or w6ol filled—$12.95 

and up 

CANTEENS—$1.00, to 2.49 mu 

CUSHION SOLE SOX—SOp pr. 

AUSTIN ARMY & NAVY STORE 
201 WEST SIXTH 

m 
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DRY SACK 

SPORT JACKET 

A superbly tailored, crisp-textured rayon 
sport jacket that has coolness you can 
actually M*e and feel. Made of "Icy" open 
weave Drysack fabric, at's action tailored 
along natural body lines in popular two«~ 
button, casual model. * 

HUGGER SLACKS 

Timed to campus wear. They follow through 
your every move-—yet stay in place right 
on your hips. The secret s in a hidden 
elastic waistband with expansion button* 
control. 

$1195 

$27» 
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FOR EDUCATION is making pro-

ie Federal Communications CJommis-
1*1 has allocated stations over the 
fiiit^d States for educational institutions 

money is ever forthcoming there 
: ba gQgie 

*«• . ' 
jlse fortunate enough to have ,wit-

the United Nations debates last 
It, the Kefauver hearings in March, 
recent MacArthur address to Con-
say that there is no doubt about 
>wer of television to influence and 
:t. 

|New York the Board of Regents of 
York State is determined to-take 

Llttb Man on Campus—* 
" , T >-/ ' ' " 

advantage of the medium  ̂ It directed the 
Commissioner of Education last Novem
ber to appear J^efore the Federal "Com
munications Commission and put the case 

, ngartner. representa
tive of .a Marshall Field enterprise, will 
interview students for summer positions 
on Wednesday, May 16, at. 7:00 

DL 3, 
- -JOE BRUCE CUNNINGHAM was 
awarded the Mike Fiynn trophy last 
|dght. This award is the highest honor 
^ University male student can receive. 
||, It is ironic to note that he was not 
Jfhcluded in the lists of either outstanding 

tudents or goodfellows announced by: 
sJactus Editor Beth Osburn Thursday 
fiorni^g. 

lg As if there were not already proof 
* iat selection for the Cactus honor, which 
|es mainly in the hands of the feditor, has 

fctle reaTmerit, this is it. 
Cactus Editor-elect Charlie Pistor has 
juested that a more fair system be 

istituted, and will suggest a proposed 
jlan to the Board of Directors of Student 

^Publications at their next meeting. 
Perhaps it might be best to do away 

"with such fine-line selections and lump 
'SfclL campus "personalities" under one 
Jpflassification. y/ 
Stfe. Almost anything would be. better. 

—£y Blbler 

Vcia 

for allocating time and high-frequency 
Miss Ana* Wei 

bands ioiv education. That goal was ac-

According to Mi«» Wei ngartner, the 
position* offered by Field Enterprises 
make* it possible for students to earn 
several thousand dollars or mote this 
eummer. 

• Applicant* -who' are hired may work 
In their own noma town*—or in any 
part of the country they ehoeae. 

JOE D. FARRAR, Director, 
Student Employment Bureau 

* 

Friday. Way If." 1951" THE DAILY TEXAN 

ronu 

Now it has petitioned the commission 
for channel reservation that would pave 
the way for a teft-station network in the 
state. A cost of $3,000,000, to be appro
priated by the Legislature, is mentioned 
for a beginning. 

While this is all very helpful news for 
education and for New York in particu
lar, it does the students, faculty, and 
citizens of the University no good. The 
University, which can not get enough 
money from state appropriations to meet 
its basic requirements, will have to wait 
a long time before any money will be 
availafele for TV. Arthou&lr't'he FCUTfas 
authorized limited area radio stations, 
for which the University is eligible, such 
a station has not been forthcoming, and 
probably won't be because of lack of 
money. * 

In the meantime. University radio and 
drama students must broadcast over local 
stations, make transcriptions to be used 
on other stations, and troop over to San 
Antonio for, television performances. 

There is a great deal of talent on the. 
campus. .If we had the facilities this 
talent could undoubtedly fulfill the obli
gations the expense of providing Such 
facilities would entail. 

The Board of Regents and the Univer
sity administration are doing remark
ably well with what they are provided. 
It is unfortunate that they do not have 
the confidence of the public and the finan
cial support of the Legislature to really 
make the University one of the first class. 

it. 
"Your h-air 
Huh?" 

smells lovely tonight, Phyllis. I'll bet you just washed 

J*-String. csLme 

Student Government 

Merit 

To Committee Chairmen 
UNION BOARD OF DI

RECTORS AND DIRECTOR. 
S ATE COMMITTEE: The 
[Board and the Directorate 
[Committee of the Union met 
[in joint meeting Wednesday 
(.to'hear a report from Dean 
William Blunk, member of 
the board, Brock Pearce, di-

. rector, and Bill Parker, chair-
I man of the directorate> on 
| their recent trip to the na-
tional convention of union di
rectors. 

While our Union has more 
to offer to the students than 
any other in the country,.con
sidering the small budget we 
operate on, it was pointed out. 

f ,Jby one of the delegates that 
we cannot even approach the 
other unions at schools of 
like size on our budget or 
our -activities. It was. pointed 
out that at iaoat of these lar
ger unions,' however, there are 
not as rtiany activities that are 

free to the student as we have 
here. A&M, for example, has 
five times our budget, and 
an income in their union both 
from activities as well as-from 
concessions. This was often 
the case at other schools. 

Dean Blunk praised the 
present and past directors and 
student committeemen for the 
fine work they have rendered 
the University and student 
body, our limitations notwith
standing. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
COMMITTEE- Thursday the 
committee heard a very sin
cere appeal from H. A. Dunn 

. in beha,lf of Samuel Huston 
College for books. Dunn, who 
has made books available to 
foreign students all over the 
world, stressed the point that 
here we could render a great 
service right here in Austin. 

All kinds of books are need
ed- . . and needed right away. 

Texan 

-The Daily Texan, a 'student newspaper of The University of Texaa, la 

Ipubliahed in Austin every morning except Monday and Saturday, September 
to June, and except during holiday and examination perioda, and bi-weekly 
during the aummer sessions • under the title of The Summer Texan on 
Tueaday and Friday by Texaa Student Publicationa, inc. 

News contributiona will be accepted by telephone (2-2473) or at the-
leditorial office ,J.B. 1. or a# the News Laboratory, J.B. 102. Inquiriea 
concerning delivery and advertising ahould be made In J.B. 108 (2-2473).. 

Opinions of ;the Texan , are not necessarily those of the Administration 
or other University officials. 

Entered as aecond->clasa matter October 18, 1948 at the Post Office fct 
luatin, Texaa, under *he Act of March >. 1879. ' 

" ASSOCIATED P^fiSS 'WlRE SERVICE, . 
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for republication of 

kll news' diapatches credited to it or not otherwise credited jn this news-
publiahed herein. Rights of 

bublication of all other matter herein also reserved. 
baper, and local items-of spontaneous origin 

ublic - • • 

Represented for National Advertising by National Advertising 
Service, Inc., College Publisher* Representative 

|20 Madison Ave. . New York. N.T. 
Chicago — Boston — Los Angeles — San Franeisco 

<1 

'er month 
>«r month, mailed in towit 

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 

•it month, mailed qut of town-

.60 
.90 
.60 

kssoclatrd Collegiate Press 
MEMBER 

All-American Pacemaker 

Editor-in-Chief — 
kssociate Editor — 
editorial Assistants 
Hews Editors 

Bight Editors 

PERMANENT STAFF 
- CHARLEY TRIMBLE 

.... RUSS KERSTEN 

•ports Editor ——— 
Issociate Sports Editor 
lociety Editor 

Jim Bob Gallaway, Ann Courter 
June Fitzgerald, Mary Ann Beaumier, 

Olan Brewer, Betty Carwell, 
. Marian Pendergrass 

.„... Johnnie Human> Flo Cox,' 
TJennilu Kelly, Ken Gomperts, 

John Buser, Marjorie Clapp 
—-n~-—— ... Ken Tooley 

Bruce Roche 

Otherwise .the school will lose 
its standing with the South
western Association of Col
leges. This would seriously 
threaten the future-^of" the 
school. 

A central collection booth 
will be located in the lobby 
of Texas Union.-Campus or
ganizations, living units, and 
dorms are requested to make 
a concerted effort to help in 
this worthy campaign. At least 
20,000 books will be needed 
by June the first. 

Also at the meeting, an. 
nouncemerit was made by the 
outgoing chairman of the new 
appointments to be made to 
the committee. The list is in
complete as final *. selections 
have not yet been decided 
upon. They are: Dick Mc-
Kaughan as Chairman, Sidney 
Jean Siegel as Secretary, Shir
ley Klein as Director of. Gam-
pus Publicity, James Crow lad 
her assistant, Newton Steele 
as Director of Fraternity 
House Division. Others to be 
assigned to the committee at 
a later date with the rank 
of divisional director are Kent 
Mcllyar, Sondie Lotman, and, 
David Bennett. 

ALL-COMMITTEE CHAIR
MAN MEETING: A meeting 
of the chairman of all student 
government and Union com
mittees Was held Thursday 
afternoon. Wales Madden, stu
dent'president, requested that 
they get in their reports for 
the year as, ?oon as possible 
and that the minutes be up 
to date. The new Merit Sys
tem Application forms were 
explained by the chairman o£ 
Publip Relations and were ! 
passed out at the meeting. 
They are to be filled out by 
all officials and . committee, 
members so that a complete 
file will be h&d on the service 
-and abilities of everyone hold
ing a position. The All-chair
man Committee meetings -will 
be held monthly. 

GEORGE TAIT, Chairman 
^Public^fcelati^ 

NOW, LADIES ... 
To the Editor: , 

We feel R. A. has neglected to 
realize that men are no exception 
and the "powdered" hearts are 
not for . young—er—gentlemen 
only. Your story is sad, but by 
no means more heart breaking 
than ours. We are four young—er 
—co-eds who had the unfortunate 
experience of being repeatedly 
flushed—royally. 

In view of this, however, we 
are not asking for your sympathy 
... or your beer; v?e want only 
to organize a club which, shall be 
called The Royal Flushees. We 
know that there are other co-eds 
who have been placed in the same 
situation and would welcome the 
opportunity to share their disap
pointed love affairs with those 
who can sympathize. The only 
qualification to join this club is 
to have been flushed. The" girl 
with the aaddest experience will 
be automatically president. 

Before closing, we have a bit 
of advice to the Powdered Hearts. 
W e, too, know how sucK an ex
perience can leave you with a 
dead feeling inside, so in order to 
keep something alive, we recom
mend Little Liver Pills. Our uncle 
took them for 40 years, and when 
he died we had to beat his liver 
with a stick to kill it. 

J. H. 
N.- E. 
J. w. 

P. L. S. 

CLUR NOTICE 

To the Editor: 

I resent very highly the misin
formation concerning the Clube 
de Bergerac which was carried in 
yesterday's Forty Acres. Jumping 
Jim Cockrum eould not possibly 
be president of that organization, 
since his sole claim to distinction 
is a ski-jump sort of projection 
which is very little better than 
Hope's. 

As I understood when I con
sented to join this organization,, 
whose reputation is sadly degrad
ed by such publicity stunts as 
that yesterday, the presidents—or 
Bergerac-in-chief, which is his 
true title—should be selected 
purely on a basis of KNOWSE-

,ledge. I am deeply grieved to de
tect the foul smell of politics 
ruining such a worthwhile organ
ization. 

If there is anything that can 
beak up the club in short order, 
goodness nose it is a foul smell. 

BRAD BYERS 
Bergerac-in-chief, by gum 

Umstattd to Go to Harvard 

Df. James Umstattd, professor 
of secondary education, will teach 
at Harvard for six weeks begin
ning July 5. He will also be at the 
University of Minnesota as con
sultant on secondary education 
from August 20 to 24. 

DaHy Texan Crossword Puzzle 

'ALROI 

Dr. Johannes Stewart with the U.S. 
Public Health Service. Washington, D.C., 
will be on the campus Friday, Hay 11 
to interview young men interested in 
employment with the U.S. Health Ser
vice. Any student holding a bachelor's 
degree of any type or who will receive 
a degree in June is eligible to apply. 

Please contact the Student Employ
ment Bureau for further information 
and interview appointment. 

JOE D. FARRAR, Director 
Student Employment Bureau 

A repreaentatlve of the BtauBer Chem
ical Company will he on the campus 
May 14 to interview students' to All the 
position of saleaman to handle sales of 
agricultural and industrial" chemicals 
through distributors aqd dealers in the 

• southwestern states and a few of the 
nearer middle western states. Ifitefegtea 
students ' ahould contact, the Student 
Employment Bureau in B Hall 117 for 
appointments., 

The-Bureau also-have positions open 
for salea work with the Philip Morula 
Company which ia open to juniora and -
also a traveling aalea job with a flower 
seed company for July' and August. 

JOE D. FARRAR. Director * 
Student Employment Bureau 

A representative of Montgomery Ward 
Company will be" on t-he cam'pua -on 
Monday,' May 14, to interview men who, 
will be graduating this June with de-
grees in the field of business, with 
riiajors in merchandising, marketing,, ac
counting, and related fields. Interested 
students should contact the Student Em
ployment Bureau in B. Hall 117 for 
appointments. 

The Medical College .Admisaion' Test 
will be administered in Hogg Auditorium 
on Saturday, May 12, beginning at 8:45 
a.m. Only the candidates .holding a 
ticket of admission will be admitted to 
the examination. Further'questionB"' ahould 
bo directed to the Testing and Guidance 
Bureau, V Hall 206.-

- . H. T. MANUEL 

The following permanent full-time po-
eitionf in the non-academic service of 
the Uhiversity of Texas are now avail
able: 
Accountant I ($254), college degree or' 

equivalent training and experience de
sired. (Man.) . 

Accounting Clerk ($162), college degree 
and accounting 811' a and b pre
ferred. , 

1 Clerk-typist ($148), typing speed—40 
to, 60 words per minute, two yeara of 
college preferred and the ability to 
assume responsibility. 

8 Secretary (1180), experience, some 
bookkeeping, and a typing speed of 
60 words per minute and a shorthand 

• s p e e d  o f  ,  1 0 0  w o r d s  p e r  " m i n u t e  o r '  
more. 

Statistical clerk ($162), college algebra 
and trigonometry, required. 

7 Stenographer Office Assistant '($164), 
typing t»peed—~40 to 60 worda per 
minute shorthand speed-of 80 to ,100 
words per minute, ability to asaume 
responsibility, and some knowledge of 
bookkeeping. 
Interested applicanta are urged to 

apply at the OFFICE of NON-ACADEM
IC PERSONNEL, Main Building 204. 

CHARLES T. CLARK 
Director 

Men students assigned lockers in 
Gregory Gym must remove their equip
ment by May 80 to avoid confiscation. 

- L. THEO BELLMONT, 

The Government 610 departmental 
make-up examination will he held at 
2:80 p.m. Saturday, May 12, in Geology 
Building. 14 for students absetit from 
Government 810 hour tests during the 
1951 spring semester. 

H, MALCOLM MACDONALD 
Chairman, Gov. 610 Committee 

COMPARE the COLOR 
C O M P A R E  t h e  C U T  

t h e  COST hH| 

AND YOU BUY A KRUGER 

'"̂ 4̂ f > - - •> -< h 
" W(<>. 

•ffi . T'Iwk 
' Vv "V "I 

Tlm» now for that dla» bidmond ring styl«dl with 
mond wedding ring shi's him in mind. % carat dta. 
wanted. % carat of dla« mond in massive mount* 
monds. Cost " . Ing. 

fLM Weekly $75.M itMi 

t-

-Beautifully styled seven 
diamond engagement ring 
smartly set in 14K gold. 

fl.50 Weekly $69.75 

Time now for that diamond 
wedding ring she's want
ed. 14K gold, mounting. 
|M0 Weekl^ ' * 

' J ' - -

 ̂ • *:• i Iw 

The gift that endures! The 
gift that endearai A gift of 
diamonds set in geld. 

*2.00 Weekly 

Diamonds by the dozen! 
A sparkling twosome for 
the brand new. 

*5.50 Weekly fi2S.ee 

Pm&ussm Jtwuwn A» 4S YUms . 

on the drag 
2236 Guadalupe 

>ss 
1. Keep 
5- Assumed 

name 
10. Greenish 

goldfinch 
11. Maiden 
12. Island near 

Donegal 
13. Abounding 

Irtpatches 
14. Refuse of " 

grapes 
IB. Scottish. 

Gaelic 
16. Frosted 
18. Snare 
21. Rod of an 

arc-lamp 
24. aty (Nor.) 
25. Verbal 

examinations 
26. Fat 
27. Small, 

green fruit 
28. People of 

Sweden 
29. Greek letter 
30. Beak 

;31. Den. 
33. Peruvian 

Indian 
37. Spices 
39. Spirit 
4Q. Gods of 

. Teutonic 
, pantheon 

' 41. Uttle plays 
or scenes. 

|42. Noxious 
plants 

43. Little island 

DOWN 
: i. Fiuw 

constituents 
of milk 

2. Sand&rac 20. Digits 
tree 21. Young horse 

3. Conquerable 22. Melody 
4. Half an em 23. Bearing 

many small 5. Assign 
6. Permits 
7. Inflamed 
8. Indian 

mulberry 
9. Timid 

10. Man's,, 
nickname 

13. End of a 
hammer 
head 

17. Variety of 
lettuce 

19. Otherwise 

branches 
24. Monolithic 

shafts 
26. Nocturnal 

bird 
28. Titles of 

respect 
30. Coffins 
32. Greedy 
34. Silk waste 

.35. Attractive 
36. Man's nick-, 

name (poss.) 

Today*? 
Answer Is 

in the 
Classified 

Ads 

•owntown 738 CeurtM 

Produce 

Texan Resuift 

Furnished Apartment Apartment 
M A L E  S T U D E N T S .  A i r  c o n d i t i o n e d  
' apartment. Maid eervice.. Between 

' University and Capitol 1709 Congreai. 
8-7097. 

UNFURNISHED* or furnished: living-
room, bedroom, kitchen. Private bath 

and porch, Vt block from Law School.' 
Call 7-0729. 

37. Cry or a 
crow 

38. Sheltered 
side 

41. River (Chin.) 

Coaching 
COACHING, translations, French. Ger

man. SUton. 2309 San Antonio. 

DIONET1CS Certified Auditor, 36, hour*, 
3180. 2-0603. 
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Dancing 
LEARN TO DANCE 

University Ballroom classes Monday 
and Thursday, 8—9 

ANNETTE DUVAL DANCE STUDIO 
Phone 8-3961 «r 2-9036 

For Safe 
' mahogany 

Ford V8 motor. 
apeedboat FOR SALE: 16' 

with 88 H.P. Marine _ 
Radio. '.See at Walsh Boat Dock*, Lake 
Auitin. 3876. Phone 6-4436. 

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC). Holiday. 
Fortnne, 25c—6 tor 31. Pocketbook 

edltiona. Westerns. Science Fiction, Read-
era D Iff est. Coronet. Fashions and Bet
ter Homes—10©— 3 for SSe. Comics, Se. 
All kinds of magazines (or reaeareb work 
Mi price. A All Used Masasinee. 2092 
Apeedway. 2-8833. Open til) 10 p.m. 

WARDROBE TRUNK with drawers. Fall 
slxe in good condition. The solution 

to roar, travel or moving problem. 
: Priced to aril. (-6376. 

WONDERFUL BUY! 1947 Studebaker 
two door. Loaded. Ha* overdriven Only 

•898', 3110 WaUine Drive. Call 8-7281, 
2—6. TJ. Berge. 

JEEP FOR SALE! Call 8-S417. 
2-3 

m kJLid 

Imusements "Editor 
elegraph Editor — 

Fiurfax Smith 
Estes Jones 

. ....Tom Toney. 

Iight Editor^ 
ight Editor 
ight Reporters 

^
ht Sports Editttr 
istsints i 

STAFF FOR THIS ISSUE 
" MART ANN BEAUMIER 

U. E« DARSEY 

Ight Society Editor 
distant 
gbt Amusements Editor 
ght Telegraph Editor ..... 

n 1 J I11" 
STUDENT. HEALTH CENTER 
Marvin "Louis Barrett, William 

H. Blocker, Barbara. B, Braes, Ina -
R. Btundrett, Charles Sarcent Cal4- - >1* 

Theresa Anna Camden, John : ~ 
Marvin. • • Conaatier. James , Weidoa £ 
Dodd. Aostin Richard Duffy. 
' • Gnin, Deloraa • Ari^:' V^r 
Fondretf, Stanley Freed. l(ober* 
Kenneth Geman, CM lola Gtfc 
ford, Heidi7siiEabetlt Halfle, Cn-
roll £&wsrd HatHs* • 3isd*il JtM 

Jack Weaver Sam Blair Soppeiutein. William Johnston Kel-jaCKVVeaver, Ham Blatt^ Marshall Le%is. Ta-w^ 
Al Ward, Bud Howe Bstfd Mnsr. - " 

Sally Fielding ^ w«««>CJra hlv Ui& m* 
p w i n  L o v e l e s s ,  R e x  M o n t g o m e r y ,  
®rU^e Jane Elixabeth Mail), Arnold E4mr<l 

— DprOthy . CaWP^^ ^^. T Reed, Charka 
Joel Kirkpatrlclc Schmidt^toa Adrie Serter, . 

Jill McEeynoM" Ti«i •»»»*• Steilyj Raymond T, 

Bill Saz6, Frances 
Smith, Mildred Klesel 

Kern Tooley ' 

i?rr>i*y 

iii McKeynolaB, Jim w«ra Jitmee steuy. Kaymoad x 
TitnTn. 

m i I 

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE—Here's how to work II: 

Is X< O N Of El h O 

One l«tter strapily stands for'.another. In this exsmpl* A Is used 
for the three L's, X for. the two O's, etc. Single litters, apoe-
trophles, the length and formation oC the words are «U hints, 
Each day the code letters are different. 

A Crxftognm qptfaMt* ' 

H'p' 2XTP IA TIT R WB RC DI DKOO 

D S M  D V 1 D 8 ,  K D ' C  D I M  A J W W R K C D  

T I T H  R W  D S M  . 2 1 V G T  —  Q S L Z .  

Yeeterday'i Crytftoqnote: ~ COALrBtACSC, AND GRIZZLED 
»ERE ANDJTHERE, BUT MORE THROUGH TOIL THAN AGB 

1947 LILLYS' JEEP, I-A condition. 
. Radio,, heater, all curtain*.'Call 2-1087. 

Wanted 
WANT University girl -to work for room 

v and board in faculty member** home 
C-'beginning June 1st. Phone 63-4208. 

SPACIOUS 8-room completely ftirnished 
it. One block Unh 
June 1st. Quifct 

apartment. One block University Drag. 
place.' Call Available 

8-7277. 

NEW GARAGE apartment for men. TUe 
bath, shower, Innerspring mattereeses, 

bills paid. Cool, near University, available 
June 1st. Call 3-1048. 

Leafher Goods . \ 

Western Clothing I WRANGLER-Blne 
Jeans-Tailored Shirts-Cowboy Hata— 

w« m«k« eowboy booto-b«ltoe Rtpalr 
• h t f a t *  C a p i t o l  S f t d d i 1 6 1 4  ' L A T t t c ^  

Rooms For Rent 
COOL, quiet, closei private entrance, pri

vate bath. 330 doable, $80 single, 
monthly. R. M. Robert*. C. B. 118, or 
7-8082. 

MALE STUDENTS. Pleasant air-condi-
tioned single or double rooma. You'll 

like herel Schoen Hoose. 1709 ~Coagres(. 
8-7097. 

MALE STUDENTS i Air conditioned 
rooma. Rooms or room and board. 

Meels served family style. Brunette 
Student House. 1% block* campus. 1908 
Wichita. 2-4131. 

ENJOY A COOL SUMMER. Reserve 
space now. Refrigerated air-condition* 

ing. Every room with private bath. Right 
at campus. THE BRIDGEWAV. 2614-18 
Wichita. Phone 3-2817 or 8-8203. 

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES 114 to 320. 
V% block northside campus. Private 

baith, private entrance, fana, cool. 2614 
Wichita. Phone 8-2817. " 

NICE SOUTH-BAST 
batlv 

room adjoining 
Telophone, maid service,' <juieu 

ock University Drag. Half block University Drag. One,«r :two 
men, Atee garage rooms. Call 8-7277. 

Hans unnnu 
onjont:) enmam 
tmim •unaran 
ciama ranHra 

nmra rann 
aRPir-i 

amntis ranriFiR 
Milan oanrann 
nan rnrawm 

ninrio nm«n 
HHKinaf-i gEIP]R 
Liuuiira Hanni-i 
isnrimn iiruin 

LOST: Sere* Army ROTO 
in^ Chem: Bide. Kinder 

88-8348 and ask for » 

Ride Wanted 
WANT A RIDE? Pasaesger fat N« 

earT F^ferenees exthanged. Racbtet 
_ A Auto Bhar« fap*M> Bvraau. 

2003 Speedway. JTree piek-vp. t-8881. 

Special Sarvfces 

jW>: §t0M& 
w^m. 

WELL EXPERBCNCKD Wy, 
wants to Ao University tin* ss>4 h*7* 

laundry. Cail8-#114. IMS Singleta*. 

Typing 

TYPING: Br M. A. 
able rataa. 8-1287. 

gradoata. 

TYPING. Thesis*' themea. eta, 
S^terrod. (•8389. 

ODttMn. 

THESES, dissertations. Phone 8-3113. 

ALL KINDS TYPlNCh neet w«A. «rfn 
call for and deliver. Mint or S-4883. 

EXPERIENCED typist: Th. 
etc. University n> 

tbemea. 

TYPiers POOLt Afl azperienced tarpiat*. 
0-4747 evwinga. 

THESIS, themes, and outline*. Evening* 
and Sunday. Satisfaction goaraatesrit 

6-9551. 

THESES, tlNMea, reports. dfet*e»ttir 
SfaduaAa, Mrs. Julian. 5-8823. -

TYPING DONE 
U-M48. 

it my CMS 

DBPENDABLS 
Call 2-7193. 

t l9nM*M» 'W(>e*4». 

THESES. DISSERTATIONS. _ . 
typewriter. Mr*. Petmeeky. 51^321)1. 

THESES, theme*, report*. MT1( «f»«r 
- 231T Qldham. . "vv. ••• 

*XWNQ WAHTKO t KBA. 
; Theeia mcperieQce. rwwe " 

f 

J* 

Furnished Rooir| 
{TWO BASEMENT ROOMS f#r twa 

private bath, afcower, j5£ ahower, 

»fUf 
•ntADE good late mode] 

or TM.A. 
WILL 
;- wr .'tar ,• equity in 
house. Phone 2-6613. S-1948. 

Hit m 
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' WASHINGTON, Me* Kh-M/H 
;||;:^|' 'I—Secretary of Defense Marshall 

indicated today the United States 
\* ,y .should use its .veto power if neces

sary to block the entr> of Reil 
China into'the United Nations. : • 

11 1 THil" flt' fljlftift1 1 
held^that Red China's admission 

matter which 
cannot be.vetoed in 'the security 
council—even .though this gov-

CHINESE KITCHEN 

I2th 4 Red River 

AUSTIN 
WELDING * 
RADIATOR 

WORI^S 
R»L 5-3733 

S00 W. TTB St. 

ernment is reported opposed"' to 
the entary. ' " . .?>•: 
'Marshall had said the U.S. .Gov
ernment will fight Communist 
China's admission to the U.N. and; 
will not permit .the Island of For
mosa to fall into Red hands. 

olir we 
veto came after questions by,Sen. 
Smith (R-NJ). He denied that old 
prejudices grgwing out" ofcl ash
ing views over the Chinese ̂ Reds 
coming "to power, had played a 
part in tfie ouster of Gen. Mac-
Arthur. 

"I don't think that had any con
nection with it whatsoever," h*' 
said. He has said MfccArthurwas 
fired because he wa» openly put -
of sympathy with the present U.S. 
policies id Asia. 
. MacArthur was reported to 
ave treen" ready in 

Allied troops against the Chinese 
Red Army unless the Communists 
laid ^own 'their"Arms-and-a^eed 
to a free election in China. ... ' 

Senator Smith said it was his 
Understanding the Truman Ad
ministration gave Britain "the 

green light'? to go ahead and re* 
.cognise the- Chinese Communists. 
He asked Marshall, whether that 
was a fact and whether the ad-
ministration had implied, this coun
try would go along with the Brit
ish. ?'• ' ' '•»'--.KW-)' " ' 

World News in Brief 

v 

Studaats walcsm* . 

ROBBINS BODY SHCft 
"CompleU Body and Fend«r Repair" 
* PAINTING • GLASS 

• SEAT COVERS 
130S Lavaca Phi. 7-4973 

• '• i ' I 

TUXEDOS 
FOR RENT 

Just received tome new. cool 
whita dinnar jacket* and black 
tropica] trouse^a. 

"hast cboica 
rnr tuxedo sow „ 

LONGHORN 
2S3S Guadalupe 

CLEANERS 
B-3M7 

EL MATAMOROS 
THE MOST POPULAR 

PLACE TO EAT 

MEXICAN FOOD 

504 feast Ave. 7-0253 

Bu tht Auociottd Pr*M .... _ _ | 
Allied tanks smashed within 

ten miles of Parallel 38 on the 
western front Thursday in the 
battle of Korea, Tokyo sources 
said Friday nforning, The battle 
was described . by Gen. Matthew 
B. Ridgway as possibly turning 
the tide against world.- Commu
nism, 

• 
Tha iJS Congress passed legis

lation Thursday to give Korea 
veterans the same medical' bene
fits as survivors of other wars— 
one day after a veteran of the 
Korean fighting was denied ad
mission at a government hospital 
in Tucson, j^riz. 

• 
Plans for a multi-million dollar 

steel mill to be built at Longview 

man-at-large. 
•k 

The Senate voted yesterday in 
Washington to cut off economic 
aid to any nation, which permits 
shipment of arms or other war-
useful materials to Communist 
areas.. -

. * 
Arnulfo Arias, deposed presi

dent of Panama, was arrested 
late Thursday after a bloody 
fo>ur-hour stand against the na
tion's armed forces driven-to ac
tion by the greatest civil resist
ance movement in Panama's his
tory. 

• 
The US Senate approved-Thurs

day the promotion of Lt, Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridgeway to a Four-

*>pr -r 4 m v 4  i i  M M  # £ 1  W ylk& -  *  

Commercial^Mother s ? Day 
FarFrom Founders®Idea 

f̂SZm -

.W* 

received the approval of the Na-! star General in his posts as suc-
tional Production * Authority in i cessor to General MacArthur. 
Washington yesterday. 

• * i A suicide verdict was issued in 
Congressional redisricting be.-j Austin Thursday' in the gunshot 

gins rolling in the State Senate ] death of Mrs. Jonnye Mead, 24, 
Monday with a public committee I wife of a former Bergstrom Air 
hearing at 9 a.m. J Force Base pilot now in Korea. 

The House bill gives a new j • 
Congressman to Harrjs County, j "The State Fair of Texas and 
Should this legislature fail to j the City" of Dallas have completed 
agree on any sort of Congres- negotiation, of a new contract 
sional redistricting, Texas would for operation of the State Fair 
automatically have a Congress-! for the next twenty years. 

e did not know, 
and suggested the question be 
taken up with Secretary of State 
Acheaon,whois to testify later. 

Senator Smith (R-NJ) gave this 
report to Senators as SeCreta)^ 
of Defense Marshall—for the 
fourth day-—defended the admin
istration program in Asia with a* 
guments which President Truman 
asserted are the exact truth, word 
for word. Marshall will resume 'his^, 
testimony tomorrow. 

Smith said he was informed fry 
"a pretty good authority" that 
after -J Day MacArthur told the 
War Department the Chinese Red 
force was composed.of only 125,-
000 to 250,000 guerj-illas. 

"He proposed," Smith said, 
"that with Chinese Government 
agreement, America guarantee the 
personal safety .of the Commun
ist leaders and their right to par
ticipate "as a legal political .party 
in free elections, under American 
supervision, after peace was re
stored. • 

""For this, they were to lay down 
their arms. If the Communists re
fused to agree he (MacArthur) 
proposed that, he surround and 
disarm' them .by force." . 

Smith said "dozens* of officials" 
of the Army, Navy, Air Force, Ma
rines and'Office of Strategic De
fense saw the MacArthur report. 
But Marshall asserted he had no 
recollection of it. Marshall was. 
then Army Chief of Staff and 
MacArthur's military boss.. 

H. 
? r 
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Waiting For 
Students' Wives 

There's a quick, easy way for 
wives of student* to get good-
paying part or full time jobs 
in Austin. 

At Durham's Business Col
lege here, girls can learn 
"Speedwritilig," jthe modern, 
nationally-known shorthand in 
only six weeks time. ' 

"Speedwriting is entirely un
like the old shorthand methods. 
'Speedwriting" uses the ABC's 
—it just turns your longhand 
into Shorthand, 

Visit or write Durham's at 
60OA Lavaca Street—-or tele
phone 8-3446 for full informa
tion. 

Durham's is exclusively Au
thorized to teach "Speedwrt-
ing" in Austin. It is the only 
business college here bearing 
the ,approval of the State De
partment of Education and 
fully accredited by the Ameri
can Association of Commercial 
Colleges. 

«• SvwMM Vwm ASC&. Fir aMdM» «*S 
CMI ServlM. B*V C¥T JMCMTSUTI <• Priscttsl atlM . 

CUB OTAM. 1MD to rs*M> 

Truman Advisor 
Admits 'Favors' 
„ WASHINGTON, .May 10.—(y?3) ^ cepted free lodgings at the hotel 
•—Whita House Aide Donald Daw-1 for himself Mrs. Dawson and their 
son acknowledged Thursday he daughter in;December 1949. 
und two other members of Presi-1 " Besides that t5-dffy visit, he 
dent Truman's staff took fre?; said, he tpok expenses-paid holi-
vacations at a $30-a-day luxury; days at the hotel on. two other 

Churcliilt Attackij 
Labor Asia Policy 

LONDON, May 10—(/P)—Brit-, 
ain's Lsiib^ Govwhment halted 
rubber shipments to Communist 
China today for the rest of 1951. 
Aroused American public opinion 

lipssawing-j 
ston Churchill's Conservatives 
provoked* the decision. * 

The rubber ban was announced 
in-Parliament after Churchill, had 
thundered a demand for the 
change at. orice "On the grounds 
of national safety and even sur
vival." 

Churchill also attacked Brit
ain's maintenance of diplomatic 
relations with Red China,' saying 
these ties had brought no advan
tage to Britain or the United Na
tions "and they have become a 
reproach against us in wide circles 
in America." 

A revival of isolationist senti
ment in the United States, he 
warned, might lessen American 
help for Europe, which could lead 
to the ruin of- "the whole free 
world." : 

He said th® Labor Government 
should avoids giving the United 
States the -impression that, while 
Americ&ns carried the heaviest 
load in Korea, Britain "pulled at 
their coat tails and read them 
moral lessons in statecraft and 
the love we ought to have.for 
China." 

Sir Hartley Shawcross, Presi
dent of the Board of Trade, said 
the government's opinion is that 
China already has imported 
enough rubber this year to fill 
her civilian needs for all of 1951. 

. • By VERNELL SKULAN 
Every mother has her day.1 

: For tiie forty-fourth year, she 
will fee happily lost under an ava
lanche of gifta—-an expression of 
appreciation front her' children. 

Tod»y'% commercialized Moth
er's Day i* unbelievably differ
ent from the original idea of Miss 
Anna M. Jarvis, its mother. In 
mfemory^ af^her own Buethei1 who 
died the year before, Miss Jarvis 
initiated , the move to honor all 
mothers4n 1907. From her "home 
in Philadelphia, she petitioned 
governors, clergymen, editors, and 
the White House, urging the proc
lamation of a Mother's Day. 

Her idea literally hit home, and 

Association was founded. In 1908 
ft set aside the second Sunday of 
May, die day closest t<» the death 

<fcf MissJ- Jsirvis's mother, folr the 
;honorfcg of allr mothers in Phila
delphia., " 

The inovement gained favor, 
and on May 18» 1914,. President^ 
Wilson proclaifned this day as 
"a day dedicated to the mem 

your mother." * 
Because she felt the^daV called 

for "personal rather than material 
expression of love and apprecia
tion," Miss Jarvis for years bit
terly opposed = the-inevitable com
mercialization of Mother's. Day1 

which followed this proclamation, 
the International Mother's Day I Finally she resigned herself to -the 

Odd Jobs Plentiful; 

Students in need of extra cash ee will be capnpus representative 

losing battle and accepted thi 
popular interpretation. Miss 
vis . died in 1941, blind, 
and penniless. 

The Mother's' Day idea began 
«s early as 1904 in England, 
where "Mothering Sunday" had 
been. celebrated in mid-tent by 
visits and gifts' from children to 
t h e i r  m o t h e r s .  ' •  • "  • - • : : ; v >  

SPEEDWAY 

S E R V I C E  
2010 Soeerfwav 7-3846 

rn as President 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of the resentative John *E: Lyle of Cor-

United States House of Repre
sentatives, who will deliver the 
University commencement address 
on June 2, has been suggested as 
a presidential candidate for the 
Democratic national ticket in 
1952. 

According to an article by Tex 
Easley appearing in Jast Sunday's 
Austin American-Statesman, Rep-

hotel in Miami Beach, after the 
hotel borrowed $1,500,000 from 
the government. 

But Dawson told Senators he 
understood some lawmakers hive 
accepted similar on-the-cuff cour
tesies from the same hotel, the 
Saxony. 

occasions. .. 
"I did nothing improper," he 

•aid, "but I would not do it 
again." 

"You think that the limit, then 
is three?" inquired Senator Brick-
er (R-Ohio). 

_ , Dawson denied the White House 
.® .nam®. other two Pr€81", tried to "discredit" or "counter-

dential staffers as David K. Niles 
and'Col. Charles Maylon, Deputy 
White House Military Aide. 

Making his long-awaited ap
pearance as a 'witness in the RFC 
inquiry, Dawson swore he never 
abused his White House prestige 
by attempting to sway multi-mil
lion dollar federal loans. ° 

Quietly but with intermittent 
flashes of anger, Dawson acknow
ledged he had "social" contacts 
with members of what Senators 
call an "influence clique" operat
ing around the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation, the govern
ment's, big money-lending agency. 

He asserted he had "no influ
ence" with the RFC. 

Chairman Fulbright (D-Ark) of 
the Senate inquiry Committee told 
newsmen later: 
, "Maybe Mr. Dawson isn't con

scious that sitting next to the 
president, as he does, is regarded 
as a place of great significance. 
He sees nothing wrong with what 
he did in the Saxony case. I do." 

Dawson contended he did not 
know the Saxony had borrowed 

attack" the Senate investigation 
of charges that RFC directors 
yielded to improper outside in
fluence. • • •* 

President Truman had earlier 
denounced the charges as asinine 
and Dawson ignored them for 
ident's 43-year-old political pat-
weeks. 

Suave and unruffled, the Pres-
ronage advisor entered blanket 
denial of all the accusations link
ing his name with an alleged "web 
of influence" in RFC affairs. 
, "Absolutely untrue," he" said. 

Tiny Texan to Reveal All 
At Texan Picnic Sunday 

The Tiny-(Texan, slender sheet 
for The Daily Texan staff, will 
make its annual appearance at the 
Texan picnic at Greenshores Sun
day. Th°e small yellow sheet has 
promised (via its editors) to have 
its usual percentage of intimate 
facts about-the private, but inter
esting, lives of the staff mem
bers. 

Texan staff members are the 
honorees at the" picnic, and for 
each guest invited by a staff mem
ber there will be a $1 charge. Pay
ments for "guests must be made in 
Journalism Building 108 before 
noon Saturday. " 

Annual awards will be<given at 
the picnic, and after the meal a 
ride down the lake on the .River-
boat Commodore will conclude the 
outing. 

Cars will leave at 2:30 p.m. 
from the Journalism Building. 

pus Christi, an administration 
supporter, came ,up with Speaker 
Rayburn of Bonham for presi
dent and W. Stuart Symington, 
new head of the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, for vice-
president. 

The article quoted Lyle as say- j 

ing, "Some people mention Mr.! 
Rayburn'* age as a handicap. He ; 
is just 69, only two years older j 
than President Truman." | 

The story continued with Lyle's I 
comment, "He is certainly re
spected by party leaders in all j 
parts of the country. I know some ! 
influential Southern Congress-1 
men who would endorse him but j 
certainly would oppose Truman's j 

re-election." j 

With 38 years in Congress, Mr. ! 
Raybufn has been jan outstanding 
New Deal jfijd administration 
leader, and his counsel is contin
uously sought by President Tru^, 
man. He' became Speaker of the; 
House in 1940, after a three-year 
post as Democratic majority lead
er in the House. * 

A native Texan, Mr. Rayburn 
studied at the University School 
of Law in 1907 and at the East 
Texas State Teachers College aft 
Commerce. \ 

The commencement will be held' 
June '2" at 7;45 p.m. on the ter
race in front1 of the Main Build
ing. 

right away and who are .willing 
to do odd jobs should get in 
touch with the Student Employ
ment Bureau immediately, Miss 
Judith Perkins, placement secre-
taiy, said Thursday. ; , 

The jofes are mostly the musi^e-
flexing", outdoor type, paying 751 
cents an hour upon completion 
of the work.. Yard work, painting, 
floor waxing, and window wash
ing are only a.few of the jol?s 
listed. Students leaving .their 
names at the bureau will get 
placements almost every day, Miss 
Perkins said. 

For the summer, there is a 
demand for students, to fill all 
kinds of summer jobs in all parts 
of the United States including 
New York, Maine, Colorado, Okla
homa, and Texas, she said. 

For these camp jobs," applica
tions are being taken for both 
male and female counselors in all 
types of sports—swimming, box
ing, horseback riding—as well as 
"singsong leaders and riflery teach
ers. 

An interview will be held Fri
day 1 at 3 o'clock at the bureau 
for an instructor in riflery at j 
Camp Mystic, camp for girls of j 
all ages, near Kerrville. j 

Advertising majors should look i 
into a summer training job selling"! 
Philip Morris cigarettes. The train, i 

for the cigarette company 'next 
year. Applicants,- who „n}ust fee 
juniors, must make an appoint
ment for an interview next Thurs
d a y  a t  t h e  B u r e a u .  . . .  .  

Fiesta* 
w • Mexican food 

• Steaks and 
Seafood 

• Rooms for 
Private parties 

La Fiesta 
806 Red, River 

SHIP 

... or ; • 
carload 

S P E C I A L I Z I N G 

• Steaks 

( N 

• Salads 

• Sea Foods 

: • Rooms For Private, Parties 

arrytown Restaurant 
2428 Exposition ^hone 8-2652 
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She will adore this all-over 
eyelet embroidery blouse 

in short sleeves and bow trim 
By "Mademoiselle G" 

IfeMte only, sizes 10 to 16 

Crisp, cool chalk white 

and rhinestone necklace with 
pendulum drop 

ENJOY plus tax 

Matching drop eamnffs 
plUB tax 

Handmade, ruffled neck 
sleeve and front jabot of val lace 
arid fagotting. By Yolonde. 

White only, sizes Si to 40 

s% 
'•Tt Summers favorite fragrance 

FOUR WINbs, by Hattie Carnegie 

Atomizer included •• j •" •—-3.50 
plus tax 

... —Wfffc 

COtffCTiY MTTtt 

GLASSES Hit t I §>:  

& r«y Oaly JUS 
HefdFer $18 VALUE 

Stefle Vfslee 

GUSSiS » 
l«cla«ri»c iuamlwttfo 

BtitouiifuHy GIFT WRAPPED 
atno'extraeharg*. 

MOTHER'S . DAY 
Sunday, May ISth. 

& r* 
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"- Bill Simpson waaelec 
jwn commander of John 
Squadron of the Arnold 

Payne 
ir Soci

ety Wednesday night at a idinner 
mi in the Home Economicfl Tea 

tinniui' ••••"'•' ' . ' " ' Tl House. 
M Otfier squadron officers elected 

,w ^were James Weber, executive offi-
yt * cer: John Simpson, operatiowof-

recorder; Eggene Todd, treasurer; 
| and Lem forter, public informa-
fc.,tion officer. 
•P.;. Speakers at. the meeting were 
|§,'v Lt. Col. E. E. McKesson, professor, 

of aix science and tactics at thef 
University, and Major Terrell M. 
Upchurch, squadron sponsor. 

' -V • * 
The Uteivcrtity Club will have a 

picnic Saturday at 6 p.m.,'Charles 
' H. Sparenberg, president, has an-

squad- rnounced. 
Members will meet at the polo 

grounds at Zilker Park. They 
should bring basket" lnncheaand 
may bring guests if they so desire. 
The club will furnish ice cream 
and cold drinks. 

• Persons in nfeed of transporta-
tion should call Thurlow Weed "at 

/j f 

Officers to .serve during both 
Summer ^erms Will be -elected at 
the- Arab~ Student*' Aciociation 
meeting Saturday afternoon at 4 
at Texas Union. Nominations will 
be made! from the floor.^-^ 
> Included on the agenda is the 
planning of next yearV~f>rogram 
for the organisation. , 

• - / -
. Mica'a traditional stag 'Branding 

Party, at whichnew officers are jn 
stalled and outstanding member 
awards are given, will be held at 
the Camp Mabry Officers' Club, 
May 12, ai 8 p.m. 

A typically western atmosphere 
will prevail at this last e,vent of 
the Mica social calendar; the club 
will be deoorated with* cattle 
bfrfcttd* and Wa^on whedfc.^ftdimfr-
beque will be. served in western 

There Goes a Wei I-Dressed Girl 

- * 

-June >is-wearing an'exotic green Bathing suit by Jantzen. 
Named "Accent." the suit is one-piece with a plunging neck-* 
line and nylon shirring. The suit may be found in tiie Sports
wear Department on the first floor of But+rey's—the store. 
for the . well-dressed girl. . 

Dead Week Is Near! 

• * By BITTY BUTTREY 

As Dead Week and finals loom around the corner, 
parties and picnics are being crowded into the last 
week end left before books take the-center of the stage. 
.Although some students are beginning to review early, 
most of them are waiting until after "one last fling" 
to reform and start serious studying. 

The Phi Psi's will spend & cool week end in Kerrville 
on their spring houseparty^and* 
the TKE's will have atveek-end 
Ranch Party. 

The CSurtaih Club's annual 
banquet and dance will be Fri
day. night. Saturday will find 
the Phi Gam's giving a Garden 
Party and the ATO's celebrat
ing with a Barn Party. Both 
the Delta Zeta's and the Sigma ' 
Chi's will have Riverboat par
ties. Acacia fraternity will 
have a Ranch Party, and mem
bers of- the .Tejas Club and 
dates wiH journey to Landa 
Park at Sfetf Braunfels for a 
picnic. -

' Hirby Hall will hold its an-
f*: nual < |spring formal'' Saturday 

night. Other formals will be 
given by the Mariners Club, the 
Lambda Chi's, the APO's, and 
Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity. 

Sunday will; find the Texan-
staffers picnicking at MSreen 
Shores. "The Tiny Texan,'< 
yearly scandal sheet, will bte 
distributed at the picnic, and 
the sports, and editorial staffs 
will meet for their annual 
grudge-filled baseball gtaie. 

Seersucker is ' talcing "its 
pl|w:e as an outstanding sum-, 
mer fabric. Appearing in a'lnpn. 

terial is doubly popular be
cause it needs no ironing. Sep
arates in play clothes of seer
sucker are smart in appearance 
and easy to keep. The bare-
jnidriff look is coming back 
this, summer. Also, low backs 
emphasize a smooth tan—all 
at 4he first floor* Sportswear 
Department of Buttrey's, the 
store for the well-dressed girl. 

June Tolar, sophomore from 
San Antonio, is Buttrey's mod
el of"th« week. June Is major
ing in physical" education. The 
lovely blonde was one of the 
Big Five finalists in the 
Sweetheart' Race and was cho-
Mtia Aqu* Caraival ^Queen car-
lier this year. 
' She is. a Bluebonnet Belle fi
nalist and was ' presented! in 
jbhe Round-Up Revue. She has 
been: chosen Ranger Girl of the 
Month and also was selected 
Girl of the Week by, The Daily 
Texan. She is a member of 
Wica, the Turtle Club, and the 
PEM club. +^"r-

tending the University under an 
AAUW scholarship*' ?' 

t * 
*\ Sigma Iot« Epsilba, honorary 
management fraternity, - will -hold 
its spring banquet at 6:30. pan. 
Friday itijfcbe. Mural Room of the 
Austin^^otel. At the dinner new 
officer# "for .the fiUl iemester will 

All members are invited to at* 
tend. Transportation will, be pro
vided for those who meet at the 
Union Building at 7:30 p.m. Other 
members,may reach the camp by* 
following Thirty-fifth Street to' the 
Camp Mabry entrance, from wfiere 
they will be well-guided to the 
club by signs. 

• 
Kirby Mall will hold, its annual 

Spring Formal in the Mural Room 
of the Stephen F.~ Austin Hotel 
Saturday from 8 to 12 p.m. 

Bill Home's Orchestra will play 
for the dahce. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Helton and Dr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ledbetter will be chaperons. 

• • 

Yoshiko Kasahara, University 
graduate student from Tokyo, Ja
pan, will speak on "Life in Japan" 
Friday at the general meeting of 
the-i Austin Branch of the Ameri
can Astocia tion of University Wo
men. -

The meeting will be at 3:30 p.m. 
in the patio of^the Women's gym
nasium. 

Miss JKasahara, who is dojng 
graduate work in education, is at-

M ® p u  

Lutherans to Hold 
Recognition Party 
For UT Seniors 

Thtj Lutheran Stydent Associa
tion will hold their annual Sen
ior Recognition Banquet Friday 
at 7 p.m. at Gethsemane Parish 
Hall. ^ . 

Theme of the banquet and of 
the talk-by Dr. E. J. Braulik, pas
tor of the Seguin * Lutheran 
Church, will be "Crossroads." 

Master of ceremonies for the 
dinner will be Ivan Roth. The de
votional will be given'by Marjorie 
Britsch. Singing will be lea by H. 
W. Pfennig. Special music will be 
provided by the. men's quartet 
from Texas Lutheran College and 
Betty Tieken, who will play a 
piano solo. 

A toast to the seniors will be 
given by Kenneth Kotzebue. The 
response Will* be given by Sylvia 
Peterson. Prophecy for the • sen
iors will be given by Virginia Hen-
niger. The benediction will be giv
en by the Rev. C, L. Bohls. 
, Seniors to be honored are Earl 

Koester, Sylvia Peterson, Larry 
Niemeyer, Carl Wolf; Major 
Friedrich, Albert Lundstedt, John 
Niepian, Marilyn Rolph, Bobby 
,Zieliefc Virginia Hendricks, and 
Nellene Kuempel. 

be announced and * farewell will 
be biq to all graduating members. 

Keeping in style with the' bales 
of hay, saddles, and wagon wheels 
used- for decoration, couples at 
the annual Alpha Tan Omega 
Barn Dance Saturday will be re
quired to Wear western clothes. 

Music .will be furnished1 by a 
local hillbilly band from 8:30 un
til 12 p.m. in the Alpha Tau Ome
ga Annex. '•k 

"Faraway Places" is the theme 
of the Navy ROTC Ring Dance 
in honor of the graduating seniors 
Saturday from 8 to 12 p.m. in 
the Texas Union. 

A sidewalk cafe and posters of 
different countries' will illustrate 
.the theme while Ted Carr's orches
tra will play "Faraway Places 
several times to emphasize the 
theme. ' < -

Couples will enter for the rjng 
ceremony through a giant ring on 
the stage. Each girl will wear her 
date's ring on a ribbon around her 
neck and, after dipping it in Water 
collected from the seven seas, she 
will place it on her date's finger. 

Members of the Mariners Club 
and seniors will attend the dance. 
Committee chairmen for the dance 
are Thad Harden, decorations;, 
Bob Brown^ refreshments; arid 
James Lloyd, program. 

!• 

Friday May 
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Cardinal Tapping 
Set for Sunday 
- Tapping of new Cardinals, hon

or organization, and the presen
tation of awards for outstanding 
work in Newman Club for this 
year, will take place at the Honors 
Day.program Sunday at 11 a.m. 
in the Texas Theater... 

Awards to new ai^Hsld students 
who have distinguished them
selves in club interest and co-op
eration will be made. Certificates 
wil1 b.e. ,glven for outstanding 
work, initiative, and leadership in 
Newman Club. 

A „weiner roast will be held 
Monday at Ben McCulloch from 
5:30 to^ 11 p.m. Newman Club 
members are to meet at the an
nex at 5:30 in blue jeans. An ear
lier Texan story erroneously re
ported that the picnic was to be 
held tonight. 

New officers of Newman Club 
Larry Coughlin, president; 

Lillian Malec, vice-president; 
Donna *Pace, secretary; Lai*ry 
Crochet, treasurer; Milton Leh
man, reporter; an* Rita Dugan, 
historian. ' 

-CAROLYN DUCKER 

i a r 

Carolyn Daeker of Mineral 
Wells* ex-student of the Univer
sity, and Charies V., Brdwn, of 
Ranger, will be married July 1 at 
4 p.m. in St. Luke'A Episcopal 
Ghurch in Mineral Wells. 

lor of journalism degree from |he 
University in 1949. . She was a 
member of Gamma Phi Beta sd-
rority and Theta Sigma. Phi, hon
orary journalism sbrority. She 
•was also night society editor on 
The Daily Texan. 

Brown is a mechanical Engin
eering graduate of Texas A&M. 

• • 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell 

Scott announced the engagement 
and apprqaching marriage of their 
daughter, Patricia Ruth Scott, to. 
Lo»i» F. Burton at a reception 
held April 1 at their home, 3001 
Bevery Road. 

Miss Scott, was graduated from 
The University of Texas in 1950 
with a bachelor of business ad
ministration degree. 

Burton, also a graduate of The 
University of Texas, is now teach
ing science and mathematics in 
the Lockjiart Public Schools. . . ." . . "k " 

Gloria Lee Engelke Was married 

to David Edward Chapuuks m 
April 24, in Xhirant* , 

The bride attended ttixM, 
Christian Univetirftjr. and Meidvtdl 
hei bachelor of arts degtti*. |W 
English from the University laat. 
year.' While at we ^nivetzoy 
was a member ef Delta Delta Delta 
sorority, irf UTSA, C^p and Gotp, 
Campus League of Women Vote**, 
Forensica, Girls' Debate Work
shop and the Oratorical AMpopia* 
tion. • , • 

At the time of he* 'ftmqp 
she was employed as An airline 
stewardess by Braniff Ifaternatien-
al Airways in Dallas./ 

FRIDAY 
4 to noon Saturday—Phi Kappa 
' ,Psi house party, Camp Stewart, 

Kerrville. 
6-9— Pi Beta Phi buffet dinner, 

chapter house. 
6:30-12—Curtain rClub banquet 

and dance, Commodore Perry 
Hotel. 

7-8:30'—Beta Theta Pi open house. 
7-8:30—Chf Omega open house 

for Kapija Alpha. 
SATURDAY 

2 p.m. Saturday to 4 p.m.. Sunday 
• <—Tau Kappa Epsilon house 
party, Roger Harris Ranch, 
San Antonio. 

2-10—Delta Sigma Phi picnic, 

Nowotny to Speak 
At APO Banquet 

Alpha Phi Omega, honorary 
service organization, will hold its 
spring banquet and formal Satur
day. - -

The banquet will begin at 6:45 
p.m. at the Hitchin' Post at which 
time the outstanding pledge will 
be announced and the outstand
ing service award made. Arno No
wotny, dean of student life, will 
speak at the banquet. Bob Gor
don, assistant dean of student life, 
will • be toastmaster. 

The formal will begin at' 9 
o'clock at the Municipal Golf 
Course Club House. Watson's 
Draft Dodgers will furnish th.e 
music. " °. 

READY TO MOVE? 
we will 

# Pack yonr tl p«r»oi»«J e#iet* f«r 
•hipinent. • * 

* Pick Op your fcafgaf* Mirer * 
to bus ttation or 4ap*t. 

Bonded Warehouse m4 ^ .v > 
Household Good Storage . 

Just Call 6-1200 

RED BAU 
Trdnsfer and Storage 

AI Dywr, 606 S»n Jacinto 

Hamilton Pool. 
2-7—Plan II students box lunch 

picnic, • Zilker Park. 
3-1.1:30s—Acacia ranch palty, Sun 

Valley Ranch. 
3-11:30—Delta Zeta boat party, 

Greenshor^s. 
3-12—S i g m a Chi boat - party, 

Greenshores. 
4-11:30—Tejas Club picnjc, Lan-
s, da . Park New Branunfels. 

12—Sigma Alpha E p s i 1 o n 
iiariy fo'r Minerya Club, chap
ter house. 

8-12—Phi Kappa Sigma closed 
house. 

8-12—Theta Xi closed house. 
8-12—Marihers sponsor NROTC 

formal ring dance, Texas Un-
iop. -

8-12—Kirby Hall formal dance, 
Austin Hotel. 

8:30-12—Phi Gamma Delta gar
den' party, house lawn. 

9-12—Lambda Chi Alpha formal 
dance, Country Club. 

9.12^—Alpha Tau -Omega barn 
party, chapter house. 

9-12—Alpha Phi Omega formal 
dance, Municipal Golf Club 
House. •. 

9-12—Alpha Epsilon Pi formal 
dance, TFW C Building. 

- SUNDAY 
2-10—r-T-Aljsociation picnic", Bas

trop State . Park. 
3-10:30-—D a i 1 y /Texan picnic, 

Greenshores, 
5:30-10:30—Newman Club hay-

ride and weiner roast, Camp 
Ben M'cCoTloch. ' 

Drive Out For An Order Of 
Leslie's Fried Chicken 

"IT'S A TREAT THAT 
CAN'T BE BEAT" 
THE CHICKEN 

SHACK 
5242 N. Lamar Phone 5- 5401 

stL 
MAY \3th 

SELECT HER GIFT 

AT 
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t 
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WONDER Gm— 
This little Jantzen dream suit has 
allure in every line ... plus beauti
ful ihifring, bra division, and extra* 
sleek hips, thanks to the back zip
per. For real swimming, you'll 
appreciate that action-free under-
panty. For looking beautiful, you'll 
love that Stay-Bra* . . . simply 
mold the pliant stays.as you like. 
Fabric,, is fast-drying, power-mold
ing Nylon Laton Taffeta. 7 striking 
colors. 32-40; ., 

iss 

t M 

i~jJ 

$1895 

•mm 

' . • . V 

/ ACCENT-? 
-- Jantzen .Dull Nylon Satin , Nylon to 

-

h? 5" K.i I 

c:_" jis/.-v; 
dry in a flash, Acetate for smooth feel,- >_ > 
Laton to mold your curves. You'll stop  ̂
traffic with that terrific plunge bra (note! 
th  ̂ new "shetf" construction). Back-*i[: 
closure for super-smooth fit. adjust* 
able straps for mighty pretty sunning,! 
7 beautifut colors. 32-40. 'Mt~ 

-

M 

-T-

D/P AHOY-
Simply phenomena! what this Jantieir doei 
for you, especially in the bre department* 
This .new curve-creating Stay-Bra* Is fully 
{ersaqesa l̂inedf, with * power net b«nd Iter 
additional support. Just remove the neckstrap 
for near-nude sunrdng. In Nylon Laton Teffeta* 
7 stunning colors. 

Stol mt 
*$14W 

•^4-^t ' 

»16" 
- &  

t4 

' 

2338 Guadalupe 
m 
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NAVY BAND 
AUSTIN rfi . ' 4- ..... .. . . .. .. .*. ... -i; ': » , H J 

City Coliseum 

3 p.m. and 8 p.m 

TODAY 

If Is -

GREAT MUSIC 
A Bargain at twice the price 

Avoid Waiting in line 

BUY ticiceb NOW at: 
William-Charlet- and 

Co-Op Radio Repair Shop 

Matinee STUDENT Tickets 60* 

Evening Concert Tickets: 
Reserved —:1™„. $l.8i 
General Admission 1.2 

Hie US Navy Band, often 
termed the *Vorld'sfineet band,4* 
arrivesFriday ntiton for two ap-
paarances in the City Coliseum, 

li' lVI  is 1 hi  m *•» s  

- TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 

_ "SLEfePING CITY** 
Rickuni CmiU • Coltwi.GW ' 

•TEXAS TERROR" * 
John Wayne 

__ "SIDE STREET* 
jame> Craif*Farl®y Granger 

"HOSTILE COUNTRY" 
Jinny Eliiion * RowHaydan 

M O N T O P O U  m "UNDERCOVER 
GIRL" 

Axcli* Smith • Scott Brady 
"SHADOWS OFUEATH" 

Bmtw Crabb«*Fany St. John 

Y A N K  
"AMERICAN GUERRILLA IN 

THE PHILIPPINES" 
Tyrona Power 

Michelin* Prelle 
"MARK OF THE LASH" 

Lull LtRat • Fuwty St. John 
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"HAY LUGAR PARA DOS' 

one at* p.to. and the other at 8 
p.H». '1 

Sponsored by the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, the famed band, 
composed of more than 60 top mu
sician* and conducted by lit. 
Cmdr. Charles Brendler* will offer 
a varied program* ranging from 
symphony to swing. 

The matinee includ«s Tschai-
kovrakv's "By* 

irffiwin's "Rhapsody" in Blue, 
Jimmy Dorseys -"Saxophone Ca
price," and Harry. Jam««' ','Trum 
pet Blues. : 

Among the numbers to be 
played at the evening program 
are a George Gershwin hit parade, 
Tschaikowsky's "Caprice Ifalien,* 
"On the Trail" from the "Grand 
Canyon Suite," and "Roumanian 
Rhapsody No, 1." 

Outstanding soloists with the 
band include celebrated harpist 
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Is Last ACT Play 
The Austin Civic Theater will 

close its regular season this month 
with Moss Hart's "Light Up the 
Sky," ... j ; : 

"Light Up the' Sky" is a Come
dy of Broadway personalities re
sembling such show people as 
Billy Rose, Eleanor Holms, and 
Gertrude Lawrence. 

The show will officially open 
the Playhouse, ACT'S new home 
at 2828 Guadalupe. Six perfor
mances have "been scheduled be
ginning May 21, to be continued 
if attendance warrants. 

* * < 

PiKA's to Re-perform 
'Raga-sunde' for ACT 

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity mem-
hers will be guest -performers at 
the Austin Civic Theater Satur
day night at 8:15 p.m. when £hey 
give their "Varsity Carnival melo
drama, "Raga-sunde Hall," be
tween acts of ACT's show, "The 
Miner's Daughter," 

After the performance the en
tire chapter will sing "Follow the 
Fold," from "Guys and Dolls." 

The show was written by Pat 
Hines, Dick Stewart, and Pic Wag
ner; Dick Stewart is director. 

Attend Meteorology M««t 
Professors Kenneth H. Jehn 

and John R„ Gerhardt participa
ted in the recent American Me
teorological Society meeting in 
Washington, D. C. Both men read 
papers. 

"William Cameron;? Harold Braseh, 
"the world's foremost euphonium 
artist"; famed spost horn player 
Frank Scimonelli, Homer Phillips, 
for many -years among the top 
trombonists; and Osctr Short, in* 
ternationally noted cornetist. ,, 
- Some of the bandsmen have 

been with the band as long as 26 
years; Others, including 19-year-
WTJt USm —ii ' W ftn ««i »!•> Ill -

ist, have risen t& etardqm more 
fecehtly, Featured vocalist with 
the band is • Texas-reared Ben 
"Mitchel Morri^ffcrho received his 
early voice ittswuction in Houston 
and r studied under Deanria Dur-
bin'steachir, Count de Seguerola, 
and Max Pons, voice teacher of 
Helen Jepson, Conrad TliiebaUlt, 
Rose Bamptpp, and others. 

Conductor flrendler, who has 
achieved the highest rank of any 
musician in Navy history, Stresses 
variety in selecting the band's 
program. He can provide a storing 
quartet, or® turn the band into a 
symphony, orchestra, or a dance 
band. 

Friday has been proclaimed by 
Mayor W. S. Drake- Jr. as Navy 
Band' Day. Navy officials have 
agreed Vo honor the outstanding 
bandsmen of high schools of Cen
tral Texas by allowing them to 

-j-playr-witfe- theb#nd-atthe ̂ natinee 
concert. ' 

Matinee prices are 60 cents for 
students and Blanket Tax holders 
and $1.20 for adults. Evening 
prices are $1.20 for general ad
mission and $1.80 for reserved 
seats. Tickets are on sale at the 
University Co-Oj> Radio Shop, the 
Music Building ticket office, and 
William-CharleS on the Drag'. 

fistmsmbjuuiai jfa JJu? QmpoJdani Jhinq! 
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Present Awards 
At Band Banquet 

The University Symphonic Band 
will have an annual banquet Fri
day evening at 6 o'clock at Ir-
vings. Awards for outstanding 
band officer and outstanding band 
non-officer will be presented. 

Bernard Fitzgerald, band di
rector, will present two-year band 
membership awards after the din
ner. 

New band officers are Frank 
Preizner, president; Fred Foeh, 
vice-president; Doll M a r i n g, 
secretary-treasurer; and Mary 
Francis Adams, reporter-historian, 

This year's officers were Ivan 
Horn; Marion; Griffith, Fenton 
Katz, and Shirley Rheinlander. 

..Friday • 
8:30 — Yoshiko Kashmara to ad-
• dress AAUW on "Life.of Ja

pan," Women's Gym. 
3:80 — Dr. S5.'~J. Prouse'to ad-
, dress . Omega Chi Epsilon on 

"Evolution of the Stars," PEB 

4-6:80 — Open house, Botany 
Greenhouse. , / 

4 —r Robert Collins, cellist, in 
student recital, Musie Recital 

• Hall. 
6 — Symphonic Band banquet, Ir

ving'*. 
6:80 — Curtain Club banquet, 

Commodore Perry Hotel. 
6:30 — Wesley Foundation ban

quet, Fellowship Hall, Univer
sity Methodist Educataion Cen-

-ter; 
6:46 — Last Hazen supper, 

YMCA. 
7 — Sigma Iota Epsilon banquet, 

Austin Hotel 
7 — Lutheran Student Associa

tion banquet, Gethsemane Hall 
7:16 -— Duplicate bridge games, 

Texas Union, 316. 
7:30 — Graduate Club, second 

floor terace4 Texas Union. 
7:30-10 —• Co-Recreation, Wom-

•en*s~Gym, 
8-11 •— Final Fling, "Main Lotlnge, 

Texas Union, - ° 
11:05 — "Fprty Acres Forecast," 

KTBC. 
Saturday . 

8:46 — Medical college admission 
examinations, Hogg Auditori
um. 

1:45 fend 4 — Cars leave Canter
bury House, for picnic, City 
Park. 

2 —• Department of Physics pic
nic, Zilker Park. 

2 —-; Plan II picnic, Zilker Park, 
2 — DSF picnic group starts 

from University • Christian 
Church. 

2-4:30 — Co-Recreation, Wom
en's Gym 

3 — Texas-SMU baseball game, 
Clark Field. 

4 — Arab Students Association, 
Texas Union. s 

6 — University Club picnic, Zil 
ker Park. 

6;30 — Minera Club banquet, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon house. 

6:30 — Men's Glee Club banquet, 
Beta Theta Pi house. 

7:30 — BSU banquet, Baptist 
Student Center. 

8 — Mica branding party, Offi
cers' Club, Camp Mabry. 

8:15 — "The Miner's Daughter, 
ACT Playhouse, 2822 Guada 
lupe. 

<? y\otfwL i )<ui? 

Marl Mother's Day by bringing Mom to Hotard's. She'll appreciate 

' dining out and we know she'll enjoy our fresh, carefully* 

prepared, satisfying lood. Mom deserves the best and 

Hotard's is cafeteria dining at its economical best. 

Of course you ddrft have to wait 

until Sunday! Today's menu features 

Shrimp a la Creole, ISteamed Rice Smothered Steaks, potatoes or rice 

Ppt Roast of Beef with Potatoes Seafood Croquet with Newburg sauce 
s Broiled Haddock with Lemon Butter 

Hotard's is completely and delightfully air-conditioned 

—-eat well, economically, and comfortably at closeby 

21st at Wichita 

i 

HELD OVER! "AIR 
CADET" 

Gail 
Russell 

Stepam* 
McNaily 

... - s 

Now! First snow X p.m. 

FIRST AUSTIN SHOWING! 

rSimuP^HS^i 

i "Comes 
• time,U)uisCa\iiem 
. viiabecartwJiBftW 
; the top pn^ 
v . - — — ,  for dress and sports in one. , .  i ts  two 

Am HARDING 
#YTD A I 

TOM and JERRY 
CARTOON 

tWi, ^ 
^ r i 

AIL SEATS 60c 

T E H P 3 5  R U S T i n  

First Show 6 First Show 6 p.m. 
GUtxn Rbonda 
FORD o FLEMING 

"The REDHEAD and 
the COWBOY 
rimt a Cartoons 

STEWART GRANGER 

"Captain Boycott" 
First Austin Shewing! 

Wear, this smart shirt with a tie 

for dress, or with the collar 
a 

open for sports attire. The 

ingepius new Arrow collar features 

a disappearing neckband that 

enables it to serve both functions 
' •• 1 0 * » * 

Arrow tailored of fine oxford 

cloth, Mitoga form cut and tan-  ̂

foriied shrunk. In sWve lengths and 

Iriquois 
•ngeance 

VALLEY 

Walter 

8 
—neck sizes. 
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PLAYHOUSE 
GUADAJLUFE 

Styles for the Mm of Texas 

WA 
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